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General Rains Soak Parmer County

SURVEYING THE DAMAGE done to one of his field* by hall 1* A. W. (IXib) Anthony, who farm* 
eight miles north of Frlona. With his hand, Anthony Indicates how high the feed was prior to the 
hall storm Saturday evening. Some spots of the Anthony farm received severe damage from the 
hall and other parts received lesser damage.

M ore Tires Stolen
T ire  thieves struck again In 

Parmer County over the week 
end, hitting a Bovina service 
Station Saturday night and one 
in F arwell Sunday night.

Twelve tires were reported 
missing from an outdoor, steeU 
enclosed rack at the Northslde 
Service Station in Bovina, and 
15 tires were taken from the 
F arwell OH Company Flna 
Station.

A lock was broken on the 
d re  rack at the Bovina station, 
snd entrance was gained to the 
Parwell station by breaking a 
window, says Parmer County 
Sheriff Charlie Lovelace, who 
Investigated the thefts,

'1 he sheriff says he does not 
t o 1* *  whether the two thefts 
Jaaow whether the two thefts 
fa rso  ns, or whether or not 
diese two can be linked to a tire 
robbers which occurred at the 
Crady Dodd warehouse in

Frlona several weeks ago.
One hundred tires were taken 

during the Frlona burglary.
Similar tire thefts from 

warehouses have been oc
curring frequently at town* 
around Lubbock during the peat 
several weeks.

A truck which wes stolen 
the same night of the Frlona 
tire theft, and presumed to have 
been used to haul off the tires, 
was found last week by Sheriff 
Lovelace In a field near the 
town of Spade on the South 
Plains.

Lovelace went looking for the 
truck after a theft similar to the 
on* In Frlona occurred last 
week at Acuff, near Lubbock.

He was successful in re
covering the truck, but so far 
the Parmer County sheriff and 
other law enforcement officers 
have been unable to solve the 
burglar lee.

\CCF FT1NC, A SIX MONTH P VSS Iron Truett Johnson, oi 
of the Frlona swimming pool, Is Monty Sue Welch, who named 
the pool. The name submitted by Miss Welch and selected 
by Johnson and his family was Dive Inn. In all, more than 100 
names were submitted during the contest to name the pool. 
"Many of the names were good, and that's why we had a hard 
time picking one," Johnson says.

Some H ail 
Reported

General rains, accompanied 
by isolated hall and some strong 
winds, soaked all of Parmer 
County during a four-day period 
from Friday through Monday.

Amounts of moisture varied' 
from about two Inches In the 
extreme southern part of the 
county to 7.5 Inches in the 
northern part of the county. 
Only a few reports were less 
than three Inches.

Spotted hall and wind, whlcf 
caused damage ranging fron 
"s ligh t" to "s e v e re ,"  was re
ported in the Lariat- West Camp 
area, eight miles north of Fri-

ona, and at Rhe*.
As has been the case with 

other hall storms this summer, 
the past week's severe weather 
was local snd only a few farm
ers were affected.

One hall- laden th u n der 
storm, which came out of the 
northeast about 6:50 Saturday 
evening, pelleted the Anthony 
Brothers farm eight miles north 
of Frlona. A. W. Anthony re-
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^.rts the! 40 acres of cotton 
and sizable acreage of grain 
sorghum were damaged.

In spots, damage waa severe, 
Anthony says, and other parts 
of ths 600 acres was affected 
by the storm received lesser 
damage. Anthony believes that 
most of the maize and cotton 
hit by the hall can come back 
and do pretty well, but he says 
that the yield# will be affected.
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Bank Deposits Ip  
Over Last Year

Law enforcement agencies In 
the various towns which have 
been hit are, however, still 
checking out several posalble 
leads.

Lions To 
Install
Officers
Annual Installation of officer 

ceremonies for the Frlona 
Lions Club Is slated for tonight 
(Thursday) at 8 o'clock In the 
Frlona Woman's Club Building

Ed Skypala, of Hereford, 
Lions Club zone chairman, will 
be the installing officer.

The new officers, who will 
serve the club for the next 
year, were elected in April.

Dale Set For 
Church School

The Union Congregational 
Church will hold it's annual 
Community Church School the 
week of July 17-21, Monday 
through Friday. Classes will 
begin st 9 s jn . snd end at 11:90 
a.m.

All children who are planning 
to atend are urged to contact 
Mrs. Virginia Jennings, Phone 
5101, or Hudaon Phillips, Phon# 
9031, anytime between now and 
Sunday evening.

Baseball 
Managers 

To Meet
A meeting for all managers 

of Frlona's Little League and 
Babe Ruth League teams Is 
scheduled for Wednesday at 
9 pjn. in the community room 
of Frlona State Bank.

Vernon Scott, director of Fri- 
ona summer baseball program, 
says the purpose of the meeting 
will be to select all-star teams 
snd to set the dates for the 
post-season games in all the 
leagues.

Bank leposlts in Frlona are up almost 
$830,000 over this time a year ago. according 
to a statement of condltlot. released last week 
by the Frlona State Flank.

The bank statement, which reflects the 
general economic condition of the area, re 
veals that deposits st rhe dose of business 
on June 30. 1961, were $4,695,733 26, « n In
crease of $797,774 04 over last year

At the close of business on June 30, i960, 
deposits totaled $3,897,959.22

Bill Nichols, vice-president and agri
culturalist of the hank, says the big reason 
for the huge Increase over last year was the 
wheat harvest, which was the biggest in the 
history of the are*.

Also. Nichols says. early payments from 
the new government feed grains program also 
helped to up the total

Loans this year were up $6 1,000 this year 
to $2,470,221.80, ever $2,409.132 55 a year 
ago. Total assets were upfrorr $4.249.109.92 
to $5,099,325.82

SECTION 1

A tten tio n !!!!! 
L.L. Mothers

Plans are being made for s 
game between two teams of 
Little league Mothers. A meet
ing for all mothers of plavers 
In the Little League will be held 
at the ball park at 5 p.m. Mon
day.

Any mother who Is Interested 
In participating In tie game 
but unable to attend the meet
ing la asked to contact one of 
the committee members.

There was slao some hall 
and wind damage reported In 
the Rhea area, but It wasn't 
too severe, according to r e 
ports.

In the West Camp area, south 
of F arwell, several farmers r e 
ported hall damage Saturday 
afternoon. Hardest hit, accord
ing to reports, was the farm of 
Junior Snyder.

The largest amount of 
moisture reported in the county 
was 7.5 inches by Al Reznik, 
who farms eight miles north 
and two miles east of Frlona. 
Reznik says his rain gauge 
showed 3 1/2 Inches Friday 
night snd 4 Inches Saturday.

In die Rhea area, 5.4 Inches 
of rain was reported and Bo
vina received a combined total 
of 5 Inches during the four 
days.

Frlona received moisture on 
each of the four days, record  
Ing 1.99 Friday night, ^ S a tu r 
day, .21 Sunday, and .4G Mon
day. In Texlco- F arwell. the 
rains totaled about 3 Inches.

Rain totals from throughout 
the county can be found on the 
moisture map which appears In 
the Farm and Home section.

The moisture was timely as 
far as farming operations were 
concerned, coming after all of 
the wheat was In ti e elevators 
and at a time when most of the 
Irrigation wells were going at 
full force.

W h ile  the m o is tu r e ,  
generally, was timely snd bene
ficial, the consensus among 
farmers Is that there has been 
enough rain for the time be
ing and a few days of sunshine 
would certainly be welcome.

Post Office Operated 

Econoinicallv- - We Le! Ian
Leo McLellan. whose tenure as Frlona 

postmaster was terminated recently, this 
week issued * statement on the operation 
of the post office during the 7 1/2 years he 
served as acting postmaster.

McLellan said that the post office during 
his tenure was operated on the same number 
of man hours each year as it was during the 
year 1949.

'Isiaturally, the salaries of postal 
empioyeea have been Increased since 1949,M 
McLellan said, "but the number of hours 
postal employees worked did not Increase."

The former postmaster pointed out that the 
quantity mall handled since 1949 had in
creased considerably, as Indicated by the 
postal receipts which had more than tripled 
since that time.

Postal receipts In 1949 were only $9,734.

McLellan said, compared with more than 
$32,000 In 1960

McLellan explained that pottai department 
operatl* -is are budgeted each -ear In regard 
to man hours needed to rur the post office, 
rather than the amount for salaries, since 
the money paid to employees is determined by 
Civil Service

"I conscientiously tried to give the most 
service and accommodations possible at the 
greatest economy to the Post Office Depart
ment and to the taxpayers, "McLellan said 
In a letter to the postal patrons of Frlona

The letter, which also contained other 
statistics on the operation of the post office, 
can be found elsewhere In the Star In an ad
vertisement,

McLellan, who took over as postmaster In 
November, 1953, was replaced by Mrs 
Martha Clements on June 23, 1961

GETTING THE LODYDOWN from BUI Adams, driver education Instructor, are three students who 
are taking the summer driver training course offered by Frlona High Scha L F ach student driver 
Is required to complete six hours of actual driving time. Students In its picture are Merylene 
Massle, left, Karen Osborn snd Nan LlUard.

Student Drivers Getting Practice
If a 1961 white Chevrolet, with severe! occupants in It. Is 

getting to F>e quite tamlUar (o most Frlona residents, these 
days It's not that the persons riding In the vehicle are out 
")oy rid ing" all the time

But, on the contrary, It's several of Frlona's younger citizens 
doing something a little more serious.

The youngsters. 46 of them In all. are participating In 
Frlona High School's summer driver training program, and 
at the present time they are getting in their "road work."

During a six-week period, which will end July 28. all 46 
of the students each have to get in six hours of actual driving 
time Combined, that's 276 hours and it explains why the car 
is  in operation 12 hours each day.

fhe student driving program is being supervised by two 
Frlona teachers, Tom Jarhoe, who supervises the stixlem 
drivers from 7 a. m to 1 p m., and Bill Adams, who Is with 
them from 1 p m  to 7 p m

Betides the six actual driving hours, each student is also re 
quired to spend 12 hours In the car observing someone else '* 
driving

Supervised instruction is brtften down Into both city driving 
and open highway driving

After completing the course, a student can receive his 
driver's  license at the age of 14. rather than waiting until he 
i t  16. which is the normal age for receiving a driver's license 
In Texas

All of the Frlona stuJentt who aatlsfacto tly complete the 
Summer driving course will be administered he state test for 
a regular operator’ s license on July 28, th« final day of the 
course, say the instructors.

In all, the summer driving course will last or pine weeks 
The first three weeks were devoted to clsssroo i work and the 
final six are being devoted to actual driving.

During the supervised driving, student* are ludged either 
"p o o r ,"  " f a i r "  or "good " on such things ss «| ted. passing, 
su iting and stopping, parking, pulling on snd ott the highway, 
turning, snd various other maneuvers.

All phases of the course are designed to make i *e student a 
qualified, safe driver.

REPAIRING TFiF: DAMAGF done to one of the telephone lines 
in the Frlona area during week end lightning snd thunder 
storms is Glenn Kennemer. workman for General Telephone 
Company. Ray Priest, of Brownfield, division construction 
superintendent for General, points to the damage and explains 
to a photographer how a complete circuit which served the 
F armor exchange was knocked out during the storm.

Storm Disrupts 

Phone Service
Telephone service In the Frlona area was back to normal 

Wednesday after being curtailed over the week end and during 
the early part of the week by electrical storms.

The entire Parmer exchange was out of order Saturday 
and Sunday, snd from 75 to 100 Individual phones were out 
In Frlona, according to Ray Priest, of Brownfield, division 
Construction superintendent for General Telephone Company 

Priest was in Frlona Monday checking on the progress 
being made by workmen who had been on the job repairing 
damaged line* since Saturday morning

Priest said the extent of damage caused by the week end 
storms in snd aroisid Frlona was iftusual for an area this 
size

The damage consisted mostly of lines being sliced by light
ning.

Eight workmen from Level land and Mule a hoe were here 
Saturday and Sunday repairing damage, and several of them 
were still on the Job Tuesday afternoon,

After the damage was repaired, all of the circuits had to 
he checked out through the exchange building In F riona to make 
sure that all were functioning properly.

t
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E d i t o r i a l  C o m m e n t :

Imprisonment Or Guillotine? 
Not Too Much Of A Choice

the election of John Tower to the Senate 
in a recent vpecla! election still has many 
a political pundit shaking his head In be
wilderment, and trying to arrive at some 
logical conclusion aa to why the young, 
ultra-conservative candidate was elected In 
a traditionally I <etnocrartc state.

Especially puzzling to most liberals, 
and a few conservatives, was the fact that 
lower was such an overwhelming success 
In tills predominantly agricultural region of 
the High Plains— an area where more than 
90 per cent of the farmers had Just Signed 
up for the Kennedy administration's “ volun
teer’ ' feed grains program.

The feed grains program is one piece of 
socialistic legislation that makes most con
servatives quiver In their boots when trying 
to forsee Just what the long-range repercuss
ions of such a program would be.

This being the case, (her why did most 
Parmer Councy farmers, along with other 
fanners throughout the Plains, sign up for the 
grain program and then go to the polls 
and vote for a man who opposed this type 
legislation.

vs one liberal said following the election. 
In a tone reflecting both puzzlement and 
llsgust. “ It looks like the farmers went down 
and picked up their government checks and 
then went to the polla and voted for Tower.”

Some liberals have also been using the high 
percentage of sign-ups for the feed grains 
program as proof that the majority of farm
ers want such a program. They have pointed 
out that 1 arm Bureau leaders, who represent 
the majority of the farmers, and oppose this 
type of farm legislation, are speaking TO 
farmers rather than FOR farmers.

Perhaps It Is understandable that some 
liberals see an Inconsistency in the actions 
of farmers, and why others would see a farm- 

j «rr who signed up for the feed gralnj bill 
as being a proponent o f the liberal philosophy.

On the surface It would appear that farmers 
were Inconsistent In their actions regarding 
the election, and the grain program. Also, 
it might appear that they are overwhelmingly 
in favor of controlled agriculture

But to get a true picture of what the 
farmers actions really represent, one has to 
look a little below the surface. By doing so. 
It becomes quite clear that the farmer who 
signed up for the program, and then voted 
for a conservative, isn't really a hypocrite

To understand the situation clearly, a per
son would have to look at one Important 
aspect of the administration-sponsored feed 
grains bill. That aspect being the broad 
powers given the secretary of agriculture 
In administering the program.

As soon as one farmer had signed up for 
the program, and consented to a price support 
and a lay-out payment, the secretary was 
given authority to start putting surplus grain 
on the market at any price he saw fit.

It Is easy to see what such broad power 
for the secretary would do to the price of 
feed grain. This situation was Included in 
the bill, admittedly by its proponents, so 
that the secretary would have a weapon to 
force compliance.

A farmer who didn't comply with the pro
gram would quite likely find the corn or grain 
sorghum market price next year considerably 
lower than the $1.40 he received last year.

The conservative farmer’ s position In re 
gard to the feed grains program couM be com
pared to that of a condemned prisoner who 
was confronted with a choice between the 
guillotine or life Imprisonment.

Either way. his fate Is not going to be too 
pleasant, but Lf he must make a choice . . .

(! dltor's note: Another aspect of this topic 
will be discussed next week).

THE QUACk WAKD

IT'S A BLOODY MESS

In a letter to the folks bark home. Congressman 
August E. Johansen (R.-Mirh.) poses this provoca
tive question:

“ Would it make sense for a patient to he receiv
ing a blood transfusion and giving a blood donation 
at the same limey**

It's the CongrfMman*n opinion that such a prac
tice, aside from being extremely dangerous, would 
he entirely objectionable.

“ In a word,** says Congre»*nian Johansen, “ it 
would be medical quackery.** Then the Mirhipander 
makes his point:

“ I wonder whether we are not indulging in some- 
thing just as ridiculous and perilous in the area o f 
government and economic*.

“ I refer to the continuously increasing simultane
ous policy o f Federal taxation and Federal aid— espe
cially when resorted to as a supposed basis for im
proving economic health.

“I l f  course this polirv provides a wonderful wind
fall o f political power and profit for the Doctors of 
Big Government and Phony Economic* who promote 
and administer the procedure.**

Congressman Johansen ouldn't lx* more correct. 
It is rugged for the patient— and it sure has the odor 
o f economic and political quackery.

(longressmaii Walter Rogers Asks :

Will Berlin
Bring War?

(The following Is Congressman Walter 
Rogers weekly newsletter to the people of the 
18th Congressional Dlatrlct):

If the Berlin crisis causes a third World 
War in this century, It will be a sad com
mentary on man's ability to handle his own 
problems. It will be definite and conclusive 
proof that wars have alwavs created 
problems, not settled them. Some historians 
would probably write that the third World War 
In the 20th Century was caused by a fight 
between the two major victors of World War 
II over the spoils of that war.

Such a statement would not be completely 
true unless Berlin could be called a spoil of a 
conflict. There Is no question but that It was 
thoroughly spoiled from a physical standpoint 
at the end of the war. There are scars still 
standing like grim specters throughout the 
city, but the physical spoil has been cured. 
West Berlin has been rebuilt Into a modern 
city, primarily by the generosity and help of 
this country.

The Eastern sector has also been rebuilt, 
but It Is very crude In comparison with the 
modern look of the Western side. This 
physical difference actually reflects the dif
ference between Communism and the free 
enterprise system. The difference Is also 
reflected In the faces of the population, sad
ness In the Eastern sector, Joy In the Western 
sector.

Whatever may be argued. It cannot be 
denied that Berlin was the center of the ac
tivities and conduct that brought about World 
War L It was the center of activities and 
conduct that brought about World War II. In 
both Instances the city and the country were 
In full control of the German people and a 
Cerman government.

Although It may be said that the same exists 
today Insofar as West Berlin is concerned.lt 
must be admitted that the Influence of other 
countries on W est Germany and W est Berlin Is 
much more pronounced under the present 
circumstances than It was before.

The German people In the Eastern sector 
are dominated by the Soviet Union. Hence, lf 
Berlin becomes die point where the spark 
that fires World War 111 comes Into existence. 
It cannon be blamed on die Germans. It will 
be the fault of the outside powers.

The propaganda machine of the Reds is at 
work again to try to spilt die West on this 
issue. The recent remarks of Walter Llbrlcht.

the Communist leader In East Germany, that 
Weatern Germany was rebuilding Itself for 
the purpose of renewing Its traditional m ili
tary activities, are a good example. Tills Is 
undoubtedly being done for the purpose of 
creating suspicions among the Western 
powers.

If there Is any reason to suspect the ac
tivities of Western Germany, the several 
governments which comprise the NATO 
organizations could control the situation 
without too much difficulty, and should. On 
the otiier hand, the Red propaganda machine 
Is slyly suggesting that tiiere Is a rift between 
Red China and the USSR. The Free World 
should recognize this for what It is — a move 
to lull us into a false sense of security. It 
must be realized that lf a controversy existed 
between these two powers It could hardly 
redound to the benefit of the Free World.

We are not dealing with a bunch of naive 
people. We are dealing with a shrewd, ruth
less and tough opponent. The worst mistake 
we could make would te  to again under
estimate this bunch. The people In tills country 
were led to believe that a great revolution 
was about to take place Inside Russia and that 
much Internal unrest was on the move. There 
Is very little evidence of that being the 

case There is less evidence that if such a 
revolution were to start It would have the 
most remote chance of the least possible 
success.

The complete failure of the countryside to 
rise up in support of such a move occurred 
In the recent Cuban invasion. Had the country
side arisen to the challenge, the Invasion 
probably would not have failed.

We in this country must face the cold, hard 
facts of reality and understand that whistling 
In the dark Is not going to scare off the at
tempts of the Communists to try to take all 
they can get. We must let them understand 
without question of doubt that we Intend to 
fully support our commitments and the pro
tection of our rights, whether It be Berlin 
or any place else. To negotiate fairly and 
honestly ' 'Y e s ,"  to sacrifice principle “ No." 
. This will do more to avoid war than anything 
else.

DOES COLLEGE TUITION 

COST THAT MUCH?

College costs are high — and likely to go 

higher. I t ’s the wise Dad and Mother who 

start saving systematically when a young

ster is small — and the sooner, the wiser. 

Build your Family College Fund here!
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I lo re 's  th e  t r a c to r  bu ilt Tor r e a l fe p lo w  p o w e r ' T h is  M in n e a p o lis  M o l in e  

M • packs  a h e f t y  M.'Mi c u b ic  in ch  e n g in e  th a t p u t*  o u t  78 hj> at 

th e  fly w h e e l , . . g iv e s  y o u  M o l in e 's  e x c lu s iv e  p a ir e d -c y lin d e rs , cast c ra n k ca s e  
an d  m a n ifo ld  c o o lin g . T h e  M-f> e n g in e  te a m s  w ith  M o lin e 's  

o w n  A m p l i - T o r c  d r iv e  to  let y o u  d o u b le  pu ll p o w e r  o n - th e  go , w ith o u t  
c lu tc h in g  o r  s h ift in g . Y o u  get th e  \ c a rs  ah ead  c o n v e n ie n c e  o f 

I r l  O -K lo  h y d ra u lic s  lo  c o n t r o l d-|>uiut, fr o n t -m o u n te d  o r  p u ll-h eh in d  to o ls  
. . . e f fo r t le s s  p o w e r  s te e r in g  . . . in d e p e n d e n t p o w e r  tak e-o fT  . . . 
a new  e x p e r ie n c e  in drix  m g  c o m fo r t .

.S*c an d  d r iv e  th e  new  M o l in e  M  a on  y o u r  n ext t r ip  to  to w n .

N on  II a g re e  it * th e  h .inchest, b e s t-b u d t a  p low  t r a c to r  y o u ’ v e  e v e r  d r iv e n !

First In Farm Engineering
Friono
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ELK
Drive-In

WEDNESDAY A 
THURSDAY

July 12. 13

Starring Clark Gable 
Sophia Loren

It Started 
In Naples

Friday A S aturday  
July 14. 15

Alan Ladd In

One Foot 
In Hell

Sunday A M o n d ay  
T uesday,

July 16. 17 A 18

Tony Curtis And 
Debbie Reynolds 
Star In

The Rat 

Race
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Highlight* And Sidelight*-

Legislators Return For Tax Fight
By Vern Sanford

Texaa Press Association
AUSTIN—Texas legislators, 

like students who failed to com
plete their work In the long 
term and have to come back to 
summer school, return to 
Austin this week to "ge t It 
over with.'*

Goal Is the passage of a two- 
year appropriations bill ex
pected to run around $2,600,- 
000,000. To pay for It, they 
will need to find some $350,- 
000,000 more In tax money than 
now provided on the law books.

But If money Is short, advice 
Is not.

At least three committees 
have s word or two for the law
makers. Two are unofficial. 
They are the Citizens for a 
Sales Tax, whose name explains 
Its purpose, and the Citizens 
for Fair Taxation, which Is 
pushing Gov. Price Daniel's 
plan for additional selective 
sales taxes, plus more busi
ness taxes, higher taxes on 
alcoholic beverages and others.

A third committee, appointed 
by the Governor, avoided a 
single, specific recommenda
tion but pinpointed some sort 
of retail sales tax as the most 
likely source for the amount 
of money needed. This com
mittee is composed mainly of 
the chairmen of governing 
boards of state welfare and 
educational agencies.

Committee suggested that 
either the retail sales tax 
passed by the Senate last ses
sion (a ' ‘general" sales tax with 
exemptions for food, farm sup
plies, medicine) or a "Pennsyl
vania-type" tax which affects 
only the items listed In the 
bill or a combination of the 
two might be the answer.

All of which leaves the Legis
lature Just about where It was— 
with at least some support, and 
some opposition, for any course 
It might take.

AUTO INSURANCE RAISED 
— Beginning August 1, Texas 
motorists will pay higher 
premiums for automobile In
surance.

How high the premium goes 
will depend on the county In 
which the motorist lives and 
Its accident record. In general, 
the big city counties have higher 
accident rates and Insurance 
premiums than rural counties. 
In Travis County (Austin), the 
Increase on a typical policy 
would be 15 per cent; In Dallas 
County, about 17 per cent.

This Is the first Increase 
In the base rate for auto in
surance ordered by the State 
Board of Insurance since 1956. 
Reductions or Increases for 
traffic accidents and violations 
under the Safe Driving Plan will 
continue as before.

Reasons given for the rate 
raised Include:

1. More people than expected 
qualified for the 20 per cent 
premium cut allowed under the 
Safe Driving Plan for drivers 
with no accidents or violations. 
This caused a decline In 
premium Income.

2. Higher cost of repairing 
today's wrap - around - wind
shield, wrap - around - fender 
cars.

3. Generous jury awards for 
Injury and damage claims.

4. Drop In the number of new 
cars sold last year.

5. Apparent dropping of In
surance by some motorists who 
had previously carried It.

HIGHWAY COSTS UP— Cost 
of having good roads, the State 
Highway Department frankly 
admits. Is going up.

Highway Commission has an
nounced a highway maintenance 
budget for the next fiscal year 
(Sept. 1, 1961 to Aug. 31, 1962) 
of $51,300,000 — which Is up 
$2,100,000 from the previous 
year.

Reasons given for the In

crease: Texas had more than 
1,100 new highway miles to care 
for and It costs more per mile 
to care for them. But proper 
upkeep, says the Commission, 
"stretches the taxpayer's dol
lar by Increasing the life of the 
road."

Department now maintains 
57,757 miles of highway at an 
average cost of $811 per mile 
for upkeep. Per mile upkeep 
cost has Increased $19 since the 
last fiscal year.

HIGHER SPEED, HIGHER 
TOLL— Beginning September 1, 
higher toll charges will be made 
on the Texas Turnplka, linking 
Dallas and Fort Worth,

Beginning August 28, ef
fective date of authorizing 
legislation passed last spring, 
the speed limit on most of the 
toll road will be raised from 60 
to 70 miles per hour.

Toll charges for an end-to- 
end trip by passenger cars will 
be hiked from 50 to 60 cents; 
for heavy trucks, from $1.25 
to $1.35.

Texas Turnpike Authority 
voted the higher fares after re
ceiving estimates that the op
eration would have a $425,000 
deficit at the end of this year 
unless revenues Increased.

SABINE DAM UNDER STUDY 
— After a hearing on the pros 
and cons, State Board of Water 
Engineers has granted the 
Sabine River Authority's appli
cation for a permit to build the 
proposed Toledo Bend reser
voir.

Sabine, for quite a stretch, 
serves as the boundary be
tween Louisiana and lower East 
Texas, and the proposed dam Is 
to be a Joint Texas-Louisiana 
project.

Spokesmen for timber In
terests In the area told the 
Board the reservoir, slated to 
be 100 miles long, would put 
valuable timber under water and 
sawmill workers out of Jobs.

It would take 10 years, said 
a sawmill representative, to get 
all the timber out of the area.

Advocates of the dam c o ^  
tended that the $54,000,000 
project will ultimately benefit 
the area by attracting new In
dustry and helping to offset 
future water shortage.

MORE JOBS, MORE JOB
LESS- More Texans wars at 
work anfl mora out of work 
this May than a yaar ago, Texaa 
Employment Commission re
ports.

Employment Increased 3,200 
over a yaar ago, but unsmploy- 
ment was up by 30,800, Indi
cating Job seekers are increas
ing 10 times faster than Job 
openings.

Average weakly wage for 
Texas factory workers during 
May was $91.46, compared to 
the national average $92.66.

CLIP a n d  SAVE
Minimum Loan Rates, Eligible Qualities 1961- Crop, Lubbock A Area

GRADE 1 3 /1 6 7 /8 2 9 /3 2  1 5 /1 6 3 1 /3 2 1 " 1 -1 /3 2 1 -1 /1 6 1 3 /3 2 1 -1 /8 1 -5 /3 2

WHITE
G M 30 03 30 ^8 31 13 31 88 32 73 33 53 34 28 34 93 35 43 35 98 36 58

SM 29 93 30 43 3 1 0 3  3 1 8 3 32 63 33 46 34 23 34 83 35 33 35 88 36 53

M  Plus 29 68 30 23 30 78 3 1 5 3 32 33 33 13 33 88 34 53 35 03 35 53 36 23

M id 29 48 30 03 30 58 3 1 3 8 32 18 32 93 33 68 34 28 34 ?8 35 28 35 98

S IM  Plus 28 38 28 83 29 38 30.08 30 83 31 6 3 32 33 32 98 33 33 33 68 34 08

S IM 27 68 28 13 28.63  2 9 2 8 29 98 30 73 31.43 31 98 32 23 32 48 32 83

LM Plus 26 88 27 83 28 43 29 73 30 28 30 58 30 73 78 31 28

LM 26 33 26 78 27 28 27 88 28 48 29 13 29 58 29 88 30 03 30 13 3C 18

SG O  Plus 25 23 25 73 26 28 26 83 27 38 28 08 28 48 2 8 6 3 28 63 28 63 28 63

SG O 24 78 25 23 25 83 26 38 26 93 27 58 27 93 28 08 28 08 28 08 28 08

G O  Plus 23 -’ 8 24 28 24 78 25 23 25 68 26 08 26 48 26 63 26 68 26 73 26 73

G O 23 28 23 73 24 18 24 63 25 13 25 73 26.03 26 13 26 13 26 13 26 13

LT. SPOT
34 38G M 28 68 29 18 29 73 30 48 31 18 31 98 32 78 33 28 33 58 33 88

SM 28 48 28 98 29 53 30 28 30 98 31 78 32 53 33 03 33 33 33 68 34 18

M id 27 .73 28 18 28 68 29 33 29 93 30 63 31 23 31.73 32 03 33 ?8

S IM 26 53 26  98 27 43 27 93 28 53 29 13 29 63 29 88 30 03 30 18 30 38

LM 24 98 25 43 25 88 26 33 26 88 27 43 27 83 28 03 28 03 28 03 28 03

SPOTTED
G M 27 28 27 .83 28 33 29 08 29 68 30 33 30 93 31 38 31 58 31 88 32 33

SM 27 13 27 68 28 18 28 93 29 53 30 13 3 0  ’ 3 31 18 31 38 31 68 32 08

M id 36 03 26 53 26 98 27 58 28 08 28 73 29 18 29 48 29 63 29  78 29 98

SLM 24 88 25 33 25 78 26 33 26 88 27 33 27 68 27.88 27 93 27 98 27 98

LM 23 33 23 78 24 23 24 68 25 08 25 53 25 88 26 03 26 03 26 03 26 03

TINGED
G M 24 68 25  18 25 63 26 08 26 43 26 78 26 93 27 03 27,13 27 23 27 28

SM 24 48 25 03 25 43 25 88 26 23 26 58 26 ; 3 26 88 26 88 • ' 27 03

M id 23 78 24 28 24 68 25 08 25 38 25 68 25 83 25 88 25 88 25 88 25 88

SLM 22 18 22.63 23 03  23 48 23 78 * ^ 4  03 24 18 24 18 24 23 24 23 24 23

LM 20 48 21 03 21 38 21 78 22 13 22 38 22 48 22 48 22 53 22 53

I960 1961 1 nervosa
Quality (A  PurchaM) 

(Cantt/lb.)
(lo on ) 

(Cants/lb.)
(Conti/fc.) ( S M r l o

SM W h ite , 1-1/10" 34 56 34 83 .27 1.35

MWhlto, 1-1/16“ 33 86 34 28 42 2 10

M White, r(Baie) % 32.31 32 93 62 3 10

M White, 7/8“) 2886 30 03 1.17 5 85

SIM White, 15/16" 2771 29 28 1 57 785

MLtSp, 31/32" 28 61 29 93 1 32 660

MLtSp, 15/16" 27 86 29 33 1.47 735

SLMLtSp, 15/16" 25 51 2793 242 12 10

LM Sp. 7/8" 1971 2378 407 20 35

IMTg, 13/16" 1631 20 48 4.17 20 85

Not* Tbe base increase for the loon level expressed o iM  I "  was 62 points or $3 10 per bole.)

rn « Bills
He Mtill, and know that 

am God.— ( I ’ aalm 16:10) 
These are days o f uncer

tainty in our beloved land, o f 
anxious questioning about our 
fu tu re . F r ig h ten in g  p red ic 
tions are made on every hand, 
and the temptation is to lose 
faith and courage We seek 
peace fo r  our country and 
peace o f mind and sou l. Let 
us take a qu iet moment to 
re flect: Do we love God ? Do 
we trust in Him?

Usher: "How far down do you 
want to sit?"

Little Old Lady: "A ll  the 
way. I'm vary tired."

The horse player met a fallow 
gambler on the street and In
quired about the latter's for
lorn expression.

" I  had a hundred bucks 
stashed sway to play the ponies 
today," he explained, * ‘but when 
1 went to look for It, it was 
gone."

"W ell, what happened to It?" 
asked the first sportsman.

"M y wife found it and blew 
It all on groceries."

CHESTER a n d  FLEMING G IN
FRIONA

*
*
*
¥
¥
¥
¥
¥
¥
*
*
*
*
¥
¥
¥
¥
¥
¥
¥
¥
¥
¥
¥
¥
¥
¥
¥
¥

Unlvertal Fertilizer Destrlbutor Boxes - Handles All Kindt 
Of Dry Fertilizer - Will Apply From 25 To 1400 Lbs. Per 
Acre - Accurately - Can Be Set For Single Or Double Band 
Application. Fits Any Standard Tool Bar - Converts To A 
Maize Planter Simply & Easily - Single Or Double Row.
Will Not Rust Or Corrode - Made Of Fiberglass With Nylon 
Bearings - Let Us Show You This Truly Remarkable Fertilizer 
Or Spreader

ASSOCIATED GROWERS

Phene 8801

OF FRIONA
T. "P o p p y "  Thornton. M g r.

Ja<k M o i t l t y  A n t .
Prion*
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Friona Delegates To Attend *.ami,y Iv)i.n,u
O  Honors Visit!

State FFA Convention

K Fv BE K AH 
^  HlUrns. '

KM' IOOF OFFICER'
Mrs AJ-.il

IN'
Mi

TALLL
*\er. No

'  41
hie (

L'trtinonlr a IiK Svlav,
Mover. V

|.d\ II. were Mrs Geneva
i|e Grand and Henry White,

Several delegates from Fri- 
ona’ a FFA Chapter art ached- 
uled to leave early next week 
for the annual state FFA Con
vention, slated for July 
19.20-21 at the Statler-Hilton 
Hotel In Dallas.

Four of Frlona's delegates, 
Bobby Daniel. I'onald Busby, 
Reggie Hays and Fieri Crow, 
will be competing In the state 
FFA Talent Contest,

The four boys, wh6 call them
selves the Treble Teens, quali
fied for the state contest by 
winning district and regional 
competition earlier in the year.

Three members of the local 
chapter will be awarded their 
Lone Star Farmer degrees at 
the convention. Boys who have

IOOF ami K«*b<*kah Lotljit's 
Hold Joint Ceremonies

u ar
and

illation for 
tkahsTuea-

Jay night. P *  Meiver was ln-
stalled as Noble <Grand of the
!OOF Lodge and Mrs. Addle
Mover Not le Graixl ol the Re-
bekah Lodge. Last iGrand Nobles
were Mrs,, Jua nit1 R ffd  &nd
Blll Mcdothlln.

Insulting te< 
Hereford and F 
trlot ! >epur C n  
VKlltiai In ■

was from 
>na with Dls- 
Master, Sam 
e.Hewasas-

dens; Mrs. Shirley Callahan 
and J.D, Sanders, conductors; 
Mrs. F'at F allwell and Waymon 
Wilkins, right supporters of 
the Noble Grand; Mrs, Thelma 
Jcnes and F lovd Rector, left 
supporters of the Noble Grand; 
Mrs. Lauretta Brookfield and 
Raymond Adams, cbaplalns; 
Mrs. Maxine Price and Roy 
F step. Inside guardians; Mrs. 
Inez Sherlev and Jack Redfearn, 
outside guardians; Mrs. Fern

listed b\ District E'epun Grand White, musician; Claude Bor-
Marshall. Bud R«•ed; Deputy ter. right scene supporter and
Grand Marshall. Mirs.Cora I er Horace Edwards, left scene
Loving. Hereford; r)eput\ War- supporter.
den. Jay Sanders; l >epucy War- Following the Installation,
,ier, Mrs. Lydia Hop-,on, Here- sandwiches, pie and coffee were
ford; and District Ceput\ pres served.
Went, Mrs. Inez Sh<et ley.

Cithers Installed were Mrs, Twenty-eight guests were
Geneva William*. vice-grand; present. Towns represented
Henry White, v|ce- grand; Sola were Friona, Hereford and Dal
.Adams and Frank Reed, war- las.

MF AND MK> JOt MOYER were installed as Noble Grands 
of the I OOF and Rebekah Lodges at ceremonies held Tuesday 
evening In the Kmerlcan Legion Building

/ he S.L. McLellann
Box 247. Friona, Texas

13.Ju lv 1961

Dear Mr, & Mrs. Friona Postal Patron,

In a t e p p l a *  down aa jour looal postmaster June 2 3 , 1961, I would not 
want to alas tnla opportunity o f expressing ay profound appreciation 
to each and e v e r y  p e r s o n  who has oooperated with me to make ay stay
In  o ffice  a p l e a s a n t  one and one f i l l e d  with accomplishment. The
strides that h a v e  been made at the friona post o ffice  during the pset 
seven years an d  eight months oould not hare been made without the 
w h o l e h e a r t e d  h e l p  of the publlo. for this I  am very thankful.

a s  I  l e a v e  this position o f public trust, I  wish to point out that the 
f r i o n a  p o s t  o ffice  was being operated, and very e f f ic ien t ly  I have been 
t o l d ,  o n  the sam e amount of hours that i t  m a  using In the year of 1949. 
D u r in g  t h a t  y e a r  the reoeipte were only 19,734.00, whioh la lees than 
1/3 o f  t h e  I960 g r o s s  reoeipte, which were more than $32,000.00.

I  h a v e  c o n s c i e n t i o u s l y  tried to g i v e  the most service and accommodations 
p o s s i b l e  at the greatest economy to the Poet Office Department and to
t h e  taxpayers. I do not believe In the needless use and waste of map
h o u r s  a s  we are seeing enough o f  that at our mleele bases and defense 
plants. At our present rate we w ill prove Mr. K. wrong when he said, 
"America, we w i l l  bury you." for we w il l  bury ourselves under a mount
ain o f  waetad and very preclovs man hours. In other words, governmsot 
d e b t ,  for we a r e  now surely I n  one of the greatest ware that we have 
e v e r  f o u & h t ,  and I  only hope I t  le not later  than we think.

I  t h i n k  t h a t  y o u  would be Interested la knowing how your tax dollars 
w a r e  s p e n t  I n  t h e  friona poet o ff ice  during the year of I960. Post
m a s t e r ,  b a s e  p a y  15.965.00; ifra. B i l l  f lip p in , base psj f 5 . 5O5 .OO;
Mrs. John Furrow, base pay $2.6® per hour, gross pay $5,731.00; lire.
Ann H o u l e t t e , gross pay 11.43®.00; Joe McLellan $1,364.00; y re . Laura 
H a r t  $*?13.00; oustodian $520.00; making a total for salaries of 
$20,'’ 1 6 .00. I think that the f l r e t  three named Jobs are at the top 
on  an  a v e r a g e  o f  the Jobs In friona and that you are entitled to tha 
b e a t  o f  s e r v i c e  and accommodations.

Tlie carriers  and mall messenger are not considered a coat o f the oper
ations of the poet o ff lo e  as they are oontraot lobs for hsullng ths malls. 
They are as follows; Pouts 1, $7,204.00; Pouts 2, $5,412.00; P©ute 3, 
$7,230.00 and the mall messenger $1,605.00; making a to ta l o f  $21,451.00 
fo r  hauling the malls to and from the friona post O ffics .

I trust that the above Information w i l l  help you in forming a better 
Judgment of how your do llars are spent and what you want In the future.

Again, thanks for everything, friends,

Slnoerely,

former acting posUMSter

earned the degrees art Jarr>
Rankin, Floyd Reeve. and Craig
Coon.

There will probably ba aoma 
more delegates from Friona w  
attend the convention, eaya J.C. 
Lane, one of the ag lnatructora.

Among them will ba Joe 
Reeve, president of the local 
chapter, who will accept a gold

medal chapter emblem, which 
la presented only to outstanding 
FFA organizations In the state.

David McVey, who along with 
Lane la an advisor to the local 
chapter, will accompany the 
boys to Dallas.

Mr. and Mrs. C, V. Love
less, Janie, Jackie and Betty 
have returned to their home In 
Vlaalla, Calif, after spending 

_ _  - -  mm several days with C, V.‘aIn n flu /fy  Hontp parents, Mr. and Mrs. Walter
Loveless.

Relatives Visit

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Flem
ing and sons, Kenneth and Gary, 
of Lynwood, Calif, spent last 
week visiting In the borne of 
Mrs. Fleming’ s mother, Mrs. 
Kate Brookfield.

Sunday Mrs. Brookfield 
honored the Californians with a 
family dinner In her home. 
Others present were Mr. and 
Mrs. Farl Richards, Leon, 
Patsy and Janice of Bovina and 
Mr, and Mrs. Floyd Brookfield, 
Ronnie and Joan Gall of F'rlona.

M.F. Balls returned to his 
home In Ashland, Ohio Sunday, 
following a month's visit In the 
home of his son, Leo Balls and 
family.

CLOVIS

S m

ETHRIDGE-
SPRING

AGENCY
Phon. S811, Friona

Mr. and Mrs. C.B. Hanson 
and family of Athens have been 
visiting In the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. A.H. Hadley and other 
relatives. Mrs. Hanson la the 
daughter of Mr, and Mrs. Had- 
le\.

Those attending a dinner In 
the Fiadley home Sunday were 
Mr. and Mrs. Hanson, Jerry, 
Linda and Pam; Mr. and Mrs. 
Alfred Beavers and Mr. and 
Mrs. Wlndle Sikes and Ralph 
of Bovine; Mr. and Mrs. Don 
Timm* and Larry; Mr. and 
Mrs. Roy Hadley and family; 
Mr. and Mrs. James Pope and 
family and Mr, and Mrs. Leo 
Balls and family.

4H Club
By CONNIE SCHLFNKER

Regular meeting of the Rhea 
Girl's 4H Club was held In the 
home of Carolyn Johnston June 
21 at 4 p.m.

Following a business session, 
Carolyn gave a demonstration 
on how to cut up a chicken, and 
Mias Musll demonstrated dif
ferent methods of cutting up 
chickens. She also gave a fab
ric demonstration.

The hostess served refresh
ments to the following mem
bers: Wanda Huddleston, Greta 
Mears, Debbl Jarekl, Vicki 
Vaughn, Shirley Schueler, T erri 
Schueler and Connie Schlenker.

Mothers and guests present 
were Mrs. Carl Schlenker, Mrs. 
E. O, Johnston, Mrs. Claude 
Mears, Mrs. Roy Huddleston, 
Darrel and Evana Johnston, 
Debra Mears and Carleen 
Schlenker.

ANNOUNCEM ENT
W e H ave  Purchased The 

In te res t O f Buth & Parsons 

Texico S ta tion  On US 60 .

W e W ill Continue 
To O ffe r The Same First Class 
Service You Have Been Used 
Too- Com plete Auto Servicing - 
Gas - O il - G rease - W ash - 
Tires
S&H G reen  Stam ps. Double On W e d . 
W ith  A Purchase O f $ 2 .5 0  Or M o re

- - -  COME AND SEE US —
V i r g i l

PHIPPS
Open

And
Texico

G a yI  on

RHODES
24 Hrs.

Ph.-4821

Sandwiches Of All Kinds 
Steaks - Chops - Chicken 
Fishsticks - Steakfingers 

Malts - Shakes - Cokes - Coffee

The Best Fried Chicken

Open Daily 8A.M. to 10:30P.M.
Sunday I-5P.M.

POOL SCHEDULE

Monday--! »o 5, open swimming; 6'30 to 10. open swimming 
Tueadav--! to 3. open swimming; b-30 to 10. open awlmmlnf 

unless a private party has been booked Tueiday night la the 
time set aside f«r  private parties

Wednesday — 12 to 1:30. Butlnesamen's hour: 1:30 to 3. 
open swimming Closed Wednesday night ^

Thursday--! *0 3, open swimming: h to 10. women • night 
F riday--! to 3. open swimming; h'*0 to 10. stag night 
Saturday--! to 3. open swimming; h:30 to 10. open swlm- 

ilnf
to 3. open swimming Closed Sunday nightSundav--1

$5.00 Mo. Individual 
Membership

$1.00 Mo. individual 
Membership

Country Club Members 
In Good Standing Admited 
On Country Club Membership

TRUETT JOHNSON, I 
OWNER

•w *
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Rain Postpones Baseball Action
Rain Interfered with better stop Brookfield Drilling from 

than half of the Little League regaining the lead Intermediate 
and Babe Ruth League.baseball action
game* last week, but that didn’t The Brookfield te*m ham-

At

Borrowing Con Be A 
Pieman! Experience —

FRIONA
FEDERAL CREDIT UNION

Bingham Bldg. Phone 3301 
Mr*. Lucy Jones. Mgr. -Treas.

ESS 
LIGHTS
for people who 
care about ,  ̂
safety, style 5
and savings

&/ 4  gipiivuj e/ipM Pioneer Natural Gaa Companv

the. Viewe 1
DUAL HUNT If LIGHT
FrwrtOt SOU *•»! UlMMIMtiM 
•I tk« StHt lev <«n tl tftiti<t»
— Mly W» SO mO.IIH
NO MONEY DOWN —  
TWO TEARS TO PAY!

V*

YOU  
D O N ’T
HAVE
TO BE LIABLE 
TO BE SUED!
When You Ask Th ese Questions

$ My Tractor Turns Over & Injures 
My Hired Hand - Will My Insurance 
Pay The Bill?

$ I Go Hunting And Accidentally 
Injure Someone. Will My Insur
ance Pay The Other Fellows Bill?

$ My Cattle Get Into The Neighbors 
Fields & Destroy A Portion Of His Crop. 
Will I Be Protected Against Damages?

THIS AGENCY - - 

Has The Answers In Our 

FARMERS COMPREHENSIVE

Personal Liability Endowment 
For Information See

ETHRIDGE-SPRING
AGENCY

Dan Ethridge 
Frank A. Spring 
Bill Stewart 
Flake Barber

Phooe M U

TOUR W „,
lumrtmt m  i

" L ^ i / * ” ’

JrpttJtar
AGENT

mered Star-Hurt, 11-1, last 
Thursday night and now needs 
only to win Its final game to 
sew up the championship.

Frlona State Bank, which had 
been In a tie with Brookfield 
after last week’ s games, lost 
to McCasIln Lumber, $-2, and 
fell one game off the pace. The 
Bank alao has just one game 
to go.

A loss for Brookfield, when 
they pity Associated Growers 
next Thursday, and a win for 
the (tank team, which plays 
Reeve Chevrolet, next Friday 
would put the two teams into a 
tie with 7-3 records and neces
sitate a plavoff

Also still In the running fora 
share of the crown Is Associated 
Growers, who defeated Reeve 
Chevrolet, 13-7, In the only 
orher Intermediate game played 
last week.

All of the retnalnlng games 
Involving the three teams still 
In the running had been sched
uled this past week, but were 
postponed because of the rain.

Only one Pee Wee game was 
played last week, that being 
Thursday night when Ethrldge- 
Sprlng defeated Rockwell Bros., 
11-'

Four of the five Pee Wee

Headquarters

For Your 
Sick 

Motors
Expert Repairs On

All Makes, Models 

Of Power Units

FORD
Industrial

Engines

TERRY’S
SHOP
Koss Terry

Phone 5941 Friona

teams have three games re
maining, and the championship 
Is still up for grabs, with four 
of the teams haying s mathe
matical chance for the title.

Friona Motors still leads the 
league with a 4-1 record, Par
mer County Pump is In second 
place at 3-2, Ethridge-Spring 
Is 3-3, and Co-Op is 2-3. Rock
well Bros., the only team out of 
the running. Is In the cellar 
with a 1-4 record.

The remaining Pee Wee games 
are as follows:

Thursday, July 13—Co-opvs. 
Ethridge Sp.ing, and Friona 
Motors vs. Rockwell Bros.

Friday. July 14—Co-op vs 
Parmer Co. Pump and Eth- 
ri l»e-Spring vs. Friona Mo
tors.

Monday, July 17--Coop vs, 
Rockwell Bros.

Tuesday, July 18— Friona 
Motors vs. Parmer Co. Pump.

Friday, July 21--Rockwril

Swimminp 

Lards !Now 
Available

Persons who recently com
pleted swimming classes at 
FrIona’ s swimming pool may 
now pick up their Red Cross 
cards certifying that they have 
completed their respective 
courses.

The cards may be picked up at 
the pool, says Truett Johnson, 
owner of the pool.

Sixty persons completed the 
first three-week beginners 
course, eight persons com
pleted the senior life-saving 
course, and two persops 
finished the Junior life-saving 
course.

All of the classes were taught 
by Baker Dugglns.

Bros, vs Parmer Co. Pump
• # • •

In Babe Ruth play last week, 
only one game wa* played and
that one saw Herring Imple
ment defeat Parmer County Im
plement, 17-16.

Hub Grain ad 11 lead a the 
league with a 4-0 record. Her
ring Implement Is second at 
3-1, Parmer County Implement 
it  1-3, and Chester-Fleming 
C|n Is 0-4 Remainder of the 
schedule Isas  follows:

Thursday, July 13—Chester - 
Fleming vs. Herring Imp 

Saturday, July 15--Herrlng 
Imp. vs. Hub Grain 

Tuesday, July 18— Parmer 
Co Imp. vs Herring Imp.

Thursday, July 20--Parmer 
Co. Imp. vs. Chester-Flemlng.

(rlen Slevic*k« 
Have V isitors
Mr. and Mrs. Billy King and 

children, Donnie and Becky, and 
Mrs. A. D. McElroy from Mur
freesboro, - Tennessee were 
guests in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Glen Stevick and family 
last week.

Mrs. McElroy Is the mother 
of Mrs. Stevick and she plans 
to visit In the Stevick home for 
several weeks.

Fergusons 

Return Home

Funeral Services 
Held For

L. T. (lamp
Louis Thomas Camp, 75, a 

former Parmer County farmer, 
died July 4 In the Coon Me
morial Hospital at Dalhart.

Following rites held In Dal> 
hart Thursday morning, funeral 
services for Mr. Camp were 
conducted Thursday, July 6, at 
3 p. m. In the Friona Method
ist Church. Rev. Hur shell 
Thurston, pastor of the Here
ford Methodist Church, of
ficiated.

Mr. Camp was born In Arkatv- 
kaa on July 29, 1885.

Survivors Include two sons,*
M. T. Camp. Friona, and W. W'. 
Camp of Canyon: two daughters, 
Mrs C T. Stowers and Mrs 
D. E. Mann, Both of Bovina; 
two sisters. M rs. John 
Caffmsn of Goree and Mrs. Walt 
Mayo of Munday; eight grand
children and five great grand
children.

Burial was In the Friona 
cemetery under the direction of 
Walker Funeral Home of Dal
hart.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Pattle of 
Amarillo were Sunday guests 
In the home of Mrs. Battle’ s 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Les 
Bruns.

Miss Linda Harvey of Clair e- 
mont was a guest of Mr. and 
Mrs. Glenn Floyd and family 
last week. She la a niece of 
Mr. Floyd. .

Sunday guests In the home of 
Mrs. Ella Faye Holcomb, Peggy 
and Phyllis were Mr. and Mrs. 
Wilton Wilks from Plalnvlew 
and Mra. Jerry White of Am
arillo. Phyllis returned to Am
arillo with Mrs. White to visit 
In their home this week.

Mr. and Mra. Burke Hand 
and Mr. and Mra. Ray Dean 
Fleming were In Ruldoaa Sun
day and Monday.

Becky Balls and Mary Hadley 
returned to Friona Thursday 
night after spending three days 
at Red River. They accompanied 
Mr. and Mrs. C.B. Hanson and 
family of Athens.

Mr. and Mrs. R.E. Snead, 
Janet, Gary and Jimmy; Peggy 
Holcomb and Robert lioulette 
left Monday for Conchas Lake 
to spend several days fishing 
and water skiing.

Mr. and Mrs. Ronny Fergu
son snd boys returned to F riona 
Sunday following a week’ * va
cation at points In Oklahoma, 
Missouri, Ksnsss and Arkan
sas.

They visited In the home of 
Ronny’ a parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
E. F. Ferguson, In Gentry, 
Arkansas for several days.

Get-Together For 

Frank McGougheys
The home of Mayor and Mrs. 

R. L. Fleming was the scene 
of a get-together honoring Mr. 
and Mrs. Frank McGoughey and 
family who are moving to San 
Angelo.

Following a social hour 
guests were served Ice cream 
and cake.

Others present were Mr. and 
Mra. BUI Stephens and Jerry, 
Mr. and Mra. Jimmy Hughes 
and daughters and Mr. and Mrs. 
Ray Dean Fleming.

APPLIANCES

KZOL PRESENTS FRIONA
Friday, July 14. KZOL at Far-well, Texas Is turning Its complete facilities over to the 
folks In the Friona srea KZOL Is located at 1570 kc on your radio Everyone is invited 
to tune In to hear special reports from your Friona Lions Club, Marteil LeYeque of the 
Friona Chamber of Commerce. Wallace Kirby of the ministerial alliance, and Vernon 
Scott discuss the summer baseball program If you enjov the broadcasts, than* these 
fine civic -minded merchants who made It possible:

SALES—SERVICE
ROBERTS

FURNITURE CO
523 Main Ph. 8451

REEVL CHEVROLET 
FARM BUREAU
PRION \ BATTERY 8i ELECTRIC 
PC A
BINGHAM LAND CO
Bl-WIZE DRUG
FRIONA MOTORS
FRIONA CONSUMERS
PIGGLY WIGGLY
CLABORN FUNERAL
JARRELL WRIGHT. MOBILE CONS

GOLDEN SPREAD

PARMER CO PUMP CO. 
GIBB'S CLEANERS 
JONES MOTOR & SI PPLY 
JIMMY DUNCAN BLACKSMITH
f r io n a  l a n e s
CUMMINGS FARM STOKE 
ADAMS PUMP CO.
ROCKWELL BROS.
CALLOWAY IMPLEMENT
f r io n a  l a n e s  s n a c k  bar
W ESTERN ALTO 

MOTEL

IN SU R A N C E-LO A N S

j  r u  i

■ | Amojiiuj
—  V 2 :  H

7 ) \
-

i f f  4

A BEAUT
I S P

0
-

I T
A .

TH IN K IN G ???

OF BUILDING ANEW  

HOME-LET US SHOW

YOU THE LATEST STYLES 

IN MODERN BRICK HOMES.

A Bargain In Beauty - A Bargain In Quality Materials -

A Bargain In Superior Craftsmanship - A Bargain In Price 

A Bargain In Financing, When You Let Us Plan And 

Build YOUR HOME!

Rockwell Bros. & Co
With Extra Heavy Aluminum Windows, 
The Latest Electric Kitchen BullMns. 
Tile And Paneled Bathrooms, Central 
Forced Air Heating Systems

Friona

"LUMBERMEN”

Ph. 8891 O.F. Lange Mgr,
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Simplify Shopping And Soring I I  illi Classified Ads!
NOTICE

Classified ads are 6* per 
(or the ft ret Insertion;

3f per word thereafter; with a 
50< minimum. Deadline for 
classified advertising Tuesday
5 p. m.

FOR RENT— Small furnished 
house. Bills paid. Phone 9441.

41-tfnc

PH IU  IPS HOI "SE OFMISIC 
M l!"  St.

Clovis New Mexico
Headquarters for 

Band Instruments-Wurlltzer 
Pianos. Hammond organs-, 
I verythlng musical.

Phone P03 5041
P-tfnc

W ANTED--Lawnmuwers and 
small motors to tune up and 
repair. BAlNUM BUTANE 
Phone 8211. 24-tfnc

CONTROL CR AB CRASS with 
one application. Spreader' 
furnished. CIMMINCS FARM 
STORE Phone 9111. 24-tfnc

Motor rewinding, repairs, 
sales and service. Electric 
wiring of all kinds. Resident
ial, Industrial and commer
cial.

OWENS
AND

HOLLINGSWORTH 
Ph EM4-337}Hereford, Tex.

25-tfec

PICCADILLY LAC ! COOKTO 

A  more delicate cooky would be hard to find.

about 5 doeon Bak$: 325°F
about 13 mmutea 

% cup soft butter or marfarina 
lVfc cups brown wfar, firmly packed 

2 tablespoons water 
1 cup sifted flour 
1 teaspoon cinnamon 
1 cup chopped Brasil nuts

Cream butter; add super gradually and cream until 
light and f lu f fy  Blend in water. S ift flour and cinnamon; 
add nuta. Combine mixtures Shape dough in small balls, 
about one inch. Place two inches apart on greaaed bak 
ing sheet. Bake. Remove from oven ; let stand about 80 
second* before lift in g  from  sheet with wide spatula. ( I f  
cookies get too crisp to come o f f  smoothly, return to oven 
and heat about a minute to resoften.)

In I960, there were nine days 
on which nobody died in Texas 
traffic, the largest number of 
'TJeathless D ays" In any single 
year since 1945 In 1939, there 
was only one ‘Deathless Day."

In January, I960, 144 per
sons died In Texas traffic, the 
lowest number for any single 
month since February, 1950. 
when 140 traffic deaths were 
recorded.

Greatest reduction in traffic 
deaths in i960 took place on 
highways and roads outside of 
Texas cities, under direct 
supervision of the Texas High
way Patrol The reduction was 
13 per cent over 1959.

INSTANT
RESPONSE

Yes, When You Fertilize With 

SPENCER URA-GREEN Your

Crop Shows Immediate Response.

Your Plant Food Is Already In

Solution Ready To Be Immediately

Utilized By The Plant Root System. 

For Com p le te  Details  - CALL US I

D--H FERTILIZER
HOME OF

Friona

I)  CHEMICALS

Ph. 5431

FOR M i l  -Mv 3 bedroom 
him* on 2 lots at 510 E 9th 
on corner Will sell furnished 
or unfurnished Cheap $4300 00
unfurnished Steven Stubbs 
P O Box 239. Friona. Texas 

36-tfnc

FOR SALE: Set of Colliers 
encyclopedias. $50 00. Phone 
3052 39-3tc

FOR SALE - Mv home on 
5th Streef Bill Stephens Phone 
94^2 after 6 p m 32-rfnc

AVAII ABLE FOR BOOKING 
— Gregg cotton seed. 87% 
germination. Cummings Farm 
Store Ptone 9111. 24tfnc

Rev. Phillips 
ReliirnsFrom 

Council Meet
Rev Hudson Phillips, pastor 

of the \ rlona Congregational 
Christian Church, recently re
turn*! from a general church 
council eetlngin Philadelphia.

The purpose of the general 
council meeting, which took 
place In the Stratford Hotel In 
■Philadelphia from June 29 
to July 2. was to make plans 
for the formation of the United 
Church of Christ. Phillips says 

The new denomination, a un
ion of the Congregational 
Christian Churches and the 
Evangelical and Reformed 
Church, was formally es
tablished on July 4, two days 
after the council meeting 

During his trip, Phillips also 
visited with friends in Buffalo 
and Rochester. New York He 
left on June 24 and returned to 
Friona on July 8.

THE HARD PART 
The boss visited the ailing 

employ ee in the hospital "Now, 
George." he said, “ don’ t you 
worn Every body at the office 
is going to pitch in and do your 
work—as soon as we can figure 
out just what you have been 
doing "

..........Santa Fe Magazine

Service calls anytime.
Tune-ups and overhauls.
Motors. cars, pickups.
trucks and tractors. —
Robert L. Duke. Business
Phone 2571. Home Phone
2732. Shop Phone 2571.

34- tfnc

STRAYED to my place about 
3 months ago, 2 or 3 year old 
Hereford heifer. 9 miles V\, on 
road 1?31. Phone 7-3177.4l-3tp

FOR SALE— 3 bedroom brick 
home. Bath and 3/4. Kltchen- 
den combination. Bull* In range. 
1207 West 6th. $2400 down pay
ment-possible other terms. 
Phone 3442. 41-tfnc

Equip Your Homt 
With The Convience 

Of Soft Water 
No Equipment To Buy 

As Low As $3.60 Monthly 
SOFT WATER SERVICE 

Hereford, Texas 
841 E. 1st.

Phone EM 4-3280
33-tfnc

LOST— White female Rat
Terrlor with large brown spots 
Rather old and fat Belongs to 
Floyd Rectors. Phone 4451.

41-2tc

W A NT ED-Furniture repairing 
and upholstering. Free pickup 
and delivery George Haines at 
I hr Workshop bast on Hi-
way 60, Friona. 36-tfnc

WANTED --  Clean cotton 
rags. No oyeralls or other 
firmly woven materials. Will 
pay 7 cent* per pound. Plains 
Publishers. Phone 4811. 9-tfn

TO WHOM IT MAY CON
CERN-I will not be responsible 
for any debts unless made by 
me personally. H W. Brook- 

-Arp

CARD OF THANKS
I would like to take this op

portunity to express to every
one my heartfelt appreciation 
for the many card*, letters and 
flowers I received during my 
recent confinement in the hos
pital. All of the courtesies ex
tended to me were sincerely 
appreciated.

Mrs. Sally Cole
41—1 tp

FOR SALE: 4 room house to 
be moved; Hot-Point electric 
range; Serve! gas refrigerator. 
A W. Anthony Jr., Phone Par
mer 3458 40-3tp

NO foreign substance re
mains In a rug cleaned with 
Blue Lustre. Stay* clean longer. 
Rent our Blue Lustre electric 
shampoo machine. Roberts 
Furniture. Friona. 41-ltc

CUSTOM PICTURE FRAMING 
42 Patterns 

Free Estimates

Bill Slepheni Phone 9432 
36-tfnc

SEE Nettie Rogers, your 
Studio G irl beauty advisor for 
all your beauty needs. 424 Main 
St. 39-3tp

WANTED--MEN FROM THIS 
AREA. 17 1/2 to 29 train for 
Railroad Communication ojv 
erators, Salary to $400 month 
plus promotional opportunity, 
retirement benefits. Short resi
dent training, low tuition. For 
Immediate enrollment and 
Interview write Railroad Com
munication Training, Box 757, 
Friona Star, Friona Texas. 
Phone 2291. 41-ltp

WILL DO HOUSE CLEAN
ING, Ironing, hoeing, or any 
other kind of work. Mrs. May- 
bell Drlnkard. 1001 Woodland 
Friona 41-2tp

FARM WORK WANTED, or 
other kind of work. Contact 
John Drlnkard, 1001 Woodland, 
Friona 41-2tp

Am Interested In making 
loans on farm and ranch land, 
also In buying notes secured 
with farm and ranch lands. 
J. J. Steele, Citizen’ s Bank 
Building, Clovis, New Mexico, 
Dial PO 3-3521 or PO 3-6455.

24-tfnc

Something To Think 
About

6th. Stree t  Church o f  Christ 
Hox 515 —  Friona, Texas

i^ilte often we find people 
who are disturbed as to the 

. . source of the Bible. Where did
' jAfc  ■  A n O l i f  we get it? Who wrote It? There
"  L  are several worthwhile con

siderations associated with an 
answer to these questions. The 
devil did not write the Bible

because he Is condemned by Us teachings, and exposed by Us doctrine. Sinful men did not write 
the Bible because the tilings that they enjoy the most, are denounced and forbidden by the Bible. 
None of the modern denominations gave us the Bible because the only Justification for denomlna- 
tlonalism, disrespect for God's law, Is expressly condemned by the Bible. The Romish hierarchy 
did not give us the Bible because the Bible condemns all of her favorite dogmas and practices 

If not one of these, then who did give us the Bible? Let it speak for itself; "A l l  scripture Is 
given BY T ill INSPIRATION OF GOD, and Is profitable for doctrine, for reproof, for correction, 
for Instruction In righteousness: that the man of God may be perfect, throughly furnished unto all 
good works." (2 Timothy 3:16) The answer Is very evident, God Is the author of the Bible. Not 
only Is he the author, he Is Its source of Inspiration. The plea of the New Testament church is 
that all men accept the Bible as the Will of God, respect It’ s authority, and conform to It’ s direct
ives.

come to church sunOau
This Is vacation time, a time to get away form it all — a time to go on a long trip, 

and a time when we usually come home worn out and no more rested than when we first 
left on the trip. Here are a few rules that will help us to enjoy any trip and make It as 
restful as possible.

1. Attend Sunday School and Church wherever you are; at horn*, among friends or 
relatives or away;

2. If you "must’ ’ travel on Sunday, don’ t ever drive during service but stop In some 
town and attend Church,

3. Seek opportunities to witness to others about your wonderful Christ.
4. Tell others about the GOOD things of your own Church.
5. When visiting friends or relatives, be a spiritual blessing to them.

M. Alvin Asklns 
Pastor Assembly of God.

UNITED PFNTFCOSTAL 
CHURCH

Sunday Services
Sunday School..................... 10 a. m.
Preach ing............................ 11 a. m.
Young People’s Meeting. ,6:30p.m.
Preaching......................... 7:30 p. m.

Wednesday
Prsyer Service . .............7:30 p. m.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH

Sunday S ch oo l.........9:45 a. m.
Preaching Services . . 10:55 a. m.
Training Union.................6:00 p m.
Preaching Service . . . .  7:00 p; m
Wednesday Prayer Meeting at 8:00 
Officers b Teachers Meeting 7:15 
Wednesda> W M U..............3:00 p m.

CONGREGATIONAL 
CHURCH 

Sunday Services
Church School . . . . . . .  10 a. m.
W or sh ip ................................11 a. m.
P llgr ’m Fellowship..............5 p. m.

IMMANl FL LUTHERAN 
RHEA

Bible Class and
Sunday School............9:30 a i

Divine S erv ices ..........10:30 a. i

ASSFMBLY OF COD CHURCH

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
Tenth b Euclid St.

Morning Worship . .Sun. 10:30 a. m. 
Evening W orship............ 7:30 p. m.

FRIONA METHODIST CHURCH
Sundsv Services
Sunday S ch o o l............... . . 9:45 Sunday Services
Morning Worship . . . ,. 11:00 Sunday S ch oo l............... 10 1 . m.
Young People's Meeting . . 6:30 Church S e rv ic e ................11 a. m.
f ventng Worship . . . . MYF m eetin gs................. 6 p. m.
Wednesday Service . . . Evening W orsh ip .............7 p, in,

Wednesday
SIXTH STREET Choir practice............... 7:30 p. m.

CHURCH OF CHRIST

Sunday Services
Bible Classes . . . . . .  9:30
Morning Worship . . . .  10:30
Ev ning W orsh ip ..................6:00
Ladies Bible Class Tues

(Classes (or children! . . . 4 p m .  
Lsdies Bible Class Wed . . 9:30 
Wednesday Services . 8 p m .

CALVARY BAPTIST CHURCH 
2 Blks. North Of Hospital

Sunday S ch oo l..........................9:43
Morning Worhslp . . . .  10:50
Training U n ion ........................7 ;nQ'
Evening Worship . . . . . .  S (£J
Wednesday ........................   7:30
W. M . U . ....................  . 3:16

Tues

This Message Sponsored By The Following Friona Businesses

C o n tinen ta l G ra in  Co.
Preach CranfiJI

t th r id g « -S p r ' n9
Agency

Insurance b Loans

Friona C Off CAA  

Friona C o n tu m tn
Co-Op Oils b Greases

Friona M o to ri 

Kendrick O il Co.
Phtlltps • Jobber

Bainum Butano
Phone 8221

Bi W iio  Drug
Your Rexall Store

P igg ly  W ig g ly
W e Give 5 b H Green Stamps

Friono Bottory  
A ilo c tric
Johnny WUson

Crow's S lau g h terin g
Wholesale 6 Retail Meats

The Friona S tar
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Friona Hall Team All-Stars 
To Meet Hereford Friday

Hospital
Notas

A aelact group of boys from 
Prions’ s Babe Ruth League are 
ichodulod to take on the Here
ford Pony League All-Stare 
Friday at 8 p jr .  In Hereford.

The game will be played at 
the Pony League field In Vei

ns’ Park southeast of Her*.

—A SIMPLE SMILE--

rather be a stepping-stone 
I ban to be a stumbling-block 

d rather be a ray of sunshine 
Than to possess hi-prlced 

stock
To aid one 'who's down an ' n r 

Makes life well-worth while 
>o I’ ll continue on my way 

Creet the world with a smile 
Sometimes a smite is hard to 

give
Twould be much easier to 

frown
Hut looking a-head with hope 

Keeps me from falling down. 
Paths to tread, bridges to iross 

Many a long, and treacherous 
mile

Uut somehwere along life ’ s way 
Boosted I am from 'A Simple 

Smile’ . . .

ford.
In selecting Frlona's play

ers, promoters of the game 
trfed to pick outstanding boys 
from tha four local teams who 
make up the Babe Ruth League. 
It la possible that some boys 
who should be on the teen, 
were overlooked, since they 
were not selected by a vote of 
the coaches, It has been pointed 
out.

Therefore, any player who 
was not selected as one of the
IS, may suit up with the team 
and make the trip to Hereford 
If he would like.

Coach of the all-star team 
will he Jack Clark, who asks 
that any lx>y not having trans
portation to Friday’ s game con
tact either him of John Renner.

Friday’ s game will be one of 
rwo scheduled contests between 
tlie Hereford All-Stars and Frl
ona's team. Hereford will come 
to Friona .some night next week 
for a return match, Clark says% 
i The 15 boys who were picked 

for the team are Doyle Mabry, 
Danny Murphree, Larry Buck- 
ley, Ray Braxton, F.ugene 
Weatherly, Cary Renner, Ted 
Renner, Jackie Clark, Joe Ale

man, Ronnie Brookfield, Bob
Welch, Billy Don Thomas, Bar- 
nle Deaton. Everett Gee, Gary 
Edwards, De Wayne Holland, 
Milton Hargus, Numan loaf- 
man, and Keith Blackburn.

^  And (Quote

*\\ frequent uni! annoying 
trouble with h budget i* that 
you run') neem to."

—  Hurry I Shumway.
m

“ One o f our biggenl prob
lem** in lhal 1 he problem- 
faced by the human race are 
accumulal ir.g much fu lle r  
than solutions."

Wall Street Journal.
n

“ The new III per cent fe d 
eral ta\ on air conditioner- 
is the closest I ncle Sam ha- 
yet come to pu lling a lax on 
the a ir we brealhe."

UNMATCHED
FO R R U O O ED  P R E C IS IO N  P E R F O R M A N C E  

A T  A  LO W , L O W  P R IC E

rlera % tha meat of any mowsr 
A basic unit designsd to do a 
preemon cutting job year after 

year without tiring A big 3 HP. 4 cycle engine , . . 
cuts a full 22" swath . . . cutting height adjusts 
quickly from l * / t "  to 3*/j“ . . .  on-handle controls

■ftiiaSK vits 
uai n u 'l 
l u l l ' l l  HI ■ 
tv, w

• Ml

Only $3 00 Dewa ml small 
aitathly piymtnt* wltk 
MataMiwtr t Exclwtivt 
Credit Flan

Admissions to P a r  m ar 
County Community Hospital 
since June 28.

Linda Gall Lesley, Friona, 
Med,; Dolores Rolan, Friona; 
A. J. Heilman, Friona. Mad.; 
Ronnie Lynn Wllksrson, Fri
ona, Mad.; Anaunclon Vega, 
Friona, Mad.; quova Nell 
Jones, Friona; Rual Lara, Fri
ona, Mad.; Paul Harrison, Tax- 
Ico, Acc. and Jerry Loflln, Fri
ona. Acc.; Marcus Allen 
Conelly, Friona. Med ; Mrs 
Frank Reed, Friona. Med

Alma Lee Trayler, Friona, 
Surg.; Montelongeo Guadlajara, 
Friona, Mad.; Mrs. G. W. Mor
ris, Friona, Mad,; Jessie Pep
per, Vernon, Med.; FlthleHand, 
Friona. Surg.; VI Warren, Fri
ona, Med.; Alfred Herggren, 
Bovina, Med.; Carrie LUlard, 
Med.; Friona; Derrell Lynr 
Jennings, Friona, Med.; Mary 
Estelle Jones, Friona, Surg. and 
Dorothy Jean Rutledge, Bovina, 
Med.

Shirley Weaat, Friona, Acc.; 
Mrs. Joe Schilling, Texlco; 
Bernice Meaaey, Friona, Med.; 
Wilma Steelman, Bovina, Med.; 
Mrs. BUI Sheehan, Friona, 
Med.; J, t .  Knight, Friona, 
Med.; Carrie Black, Friona, 
Med.; Gary Dale Pope, Friona, 
Acc.; Crulz Reyes, Friona and 
Jaunlta Mace, Farwel], Med.

Mrs. Lucille KUlough, Bo
vina, Med.; Mary Bavousett, 
Dawn, Med.; Bella RuLz, F r i
ona, Med.; Stanley V arner, F ri
ona, Med.; Minnie Perea, Fri
ona, Med.,’ Larry Gene Sand
ers, Friona, Med.; Mrs. James 
Cooper, Amarillo, Med.; Robert 
W. Jones, Friona, Med.;Sandra 
Jones, Bovina; Rhonda Kay 
Awtrey, Friona, Surg,; La Nell 
Christian, Farwell, Med.; File- 
mon Jasso, Friona, Med, and 
Verna McNeely, Friona.

Dismissals since June 28.
Adam Callebero, E. H, 

Moody, Linda Gall Lesley, Alma 
Louise Perr\ and baby boy, 
Jim Roy Wells, 1 edro Marta, 
A. J. Heilman, Ronnie Wllker- 
son, Marcus Allen Connelly, 
Sally Cole, Dolores Rolen and 
baby boy, Mrs. Wayne Jones 
and baby girl, Paul Harrison, 
Manual M. Guadaljara, Jerr . 
Loflln, Alma Belle Simpkins, 
Doris Kirby, Mrs. G. W. Mor
ris, Jose Lara, Shirley Weaat, 
VI Warren, J. E. Knight. Der
rell Jennings, Jessie Pepper, 
Betty Zon Reed, Dorothy 
Rutledge. Bernice Massey, 
Wilma Steelman, Mary Bavou
sett, Mrs James Cooper. Alma 
Lee Traylor, Gary Dale Pope. 
Mrs. Bill Sheehan, Stanley Var
ner, Mrs George W Jones, 
Bella Ruiz, Crulz Reyes and 
baby boy, Minnie F’erea 
and Mrs Eunice Schilling and 
haby hoy.

Ash your dealer about a re i mi e>

Corvair 700 1 tub I uupt*. \ 1 *n«I. < mint!*
brainy with thistledown bundling. rvur-engmi trac
tion ami quirk -lepping, *u**> performance.

Nomad 0-Pa-scnger Siaiion W agmi. C hevro let* 
the full--! n l  wagon mure people an* picking. A 
choice of -</ to *a\«* <>n front nifty Nomads to 
thrifty Brookwood*.

Bel \ i r I - Door *M‘(lan, Priori! iu*t above  the 
t h r i f t f u l l  - nl Chevrolet*. Bel Airs give vou 
the full treatment of Body by Fisher craftsmanship.

Summer Saving’s Now
at your

Chevrolet- Dealers
One-Stop Shopping (enter
\ ou'll find the buys even more uniting than the 
weather at your Chevrolet dealer’* now. Because 
more people are buying Chevrolet* than any other 
make, your dealer can serve up summer savings in
extra big portion*.

If you like your driving full sized, you can choose 
from thrift \ Biscay lies, people-pleasin' Bel Airs and 
impeccable Impalu*. If you 've a yen for a big wagon. 
Chevy'a got six that haul like sixty.

If thrift-*ize is your size, then Corvair'a the car 
for you. Ten budget-pleasin’ models to pick from. 
And. of course, crertt C oria ir is a driver'* delight 
thanks to the nimble, sure-footed going that’* yours 
with C on  air's superb rear-engine design.

It sure add* up to a lot of happy-driving ways to 
save, doesn't it? Thirty-one, to be exact. With so 
much so handy at your Chevrolet dealer's, choosing 
a new car just couldn't l*e simpler or *a\in'er. 
Come in and see for yourself.

.lot-smooth ( Ik*vv

I m pala 2-1 )«nr ,»cdan. lake all Che> roleu, this Impala gentles
■ugh road* or any other kind with Jet-«mooth magic.

S ee th e  Men' ( h oU ts  n t  p o n r  h»  t i l  n d t h t n r . n l  C h e v ro le t  d e a le r ' h O n e -S to p  S h o p p in g  C e n te r

REEVE CHEVROLET
FKIONA

F a r m  F a c ts Eleanor Dodson 
To All-Star Game

LADDER O f  S U C r tR f 
15 NEVER C L IM B E D  

JV A PERPETUAL S ITTE R

W

a v e ra g e

person spends about 
$91 per year for meat

Mis* Eleaaof Dodson, F ri
ona'* *11-su i* basketball play
er, left WeJsofciay lor Abilene 
where she wC play In the 
North-South all-etar game Sat
urday night

Mlaa Dodson, standout guard 
on the Friona High School girl a 
team for the peat two seasons, 
will be a member of the North 
team in the game which brings 
together the state's heat basket
ball players

Twelve players from across

One girl to another; >f 
course 1 wouldn’t say anything 
about her inless 1 could say
something good. And, oh hoy, 
is this good . . ”

the state were selected for 
each team, along with three al
ternates

Mr* Gary Goets, the former 
Miss Tommy Lewellen, was 
selected as an alternate She 
would have been a member of 
the team had one of the first 
12 been liab le to play.

The all-star game la a feature- 
attraction of the annual state 
coaches school, which la being 
held In Abilene this Thursday, 
Friday and Saturday Baker 
Dugglna, Friona coach, la In 
Abilene uttending the school.

Planning to attend the tame 
l i  Abilene are Mrs Bill Nunn, 
Mrs Eivie Jennings, Mrs Leo
nard Nettles, Tito Jennings, 
Pat Barker, and Charlotte Net
tles

For Deaton*' 
Better Service

K. E. D e a t o n
Hwy."66M Service
Ph 3851 F rions

M W ? . ,

FR O M

G M L B G e L L U :
FRESH MEATS V ,

BOLOGNA * 43*
pork chops cc;r 67$ 
SIRLOIN STEAK *77$

PRODUCE

29$

C O M S T O C K  SLICED

GRAPES

CANTALOUPES

TOMATOES

tot
25t

SSBiSCO

^  CRACKERS 3 9 '
■ n f i

APPLES 2”  4 7 '
C O N C H O  > .

SWEET PICKLES - »  3 9 '
B A M A  RED PLU M

J A M 3II 0/ 
tumble l

FROZEN FOODS

SOOTH 1*02(8

WHITE SWA8

PICKLING VINEGAR * jgt PERCH 4 3 c
MISSHIT A A  PATIO 00218 12 Ol Pk| J  Q

chocolate SYRUP 2 —• — 39* ENCHILADA DINNERS H j P

O.i'i BLEACH 39<
STA KO UWIt)

starch 2 5 *

MATEY

RUBBLE BUM l . * ;  6 9 «
YELLOW BOW CLIENT A

PEACHES -  4No 2
Csm $ l j M P rw,AI:i a l

SWEETHEART

FLOUR
WAPC0 CMU*ft STYLE

TUNA

T$ d ^

BUYS

Pound l i t
SUGAR

c ?

IM P E R IA L  —

SUGAR 49C
C D ______A M5-Pound  Bag

AUSTEI Nig 24 0/ Car

SPAGHETTI & MEAT BALLS 
Gooch’s
SPAGHETTI or MACARONI

3 5 '
2»v.. 2 7 '

WHITE S W A N

COFFEE
Drip or Regular

BUY WHITE SWAN AND HAVE THE BPS'

W hite’ s
Supermarket

Price* Good Through Saturday, July 15

We Give Double Thrift 
Stamps, Double On 
Wednesday With Each $2.50 
Cash Purchase Or More.

Ph. 3131 W e Deliver Friona
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—  ALL OUR TOYS ARE 
PLACED ON SALE AND ANY OF

THEM MAY BE PLACED ON LAY-A-WAY /  
TILL CHRISTMAS SHOP NOW And SAVE !

Wonder Color 
Art Set

Reg. $1.98
ale 1.66

ANYF
Deluxe Tricycle

Reg. $19.95

Thimble-Drone ^
Flying Model 
Gasoline Engine 
Pusher Type 

Reg. $10.00

Sale 6.66

Donald Duck
10 Piece 
2 Speed

Phonograph Set
Reg. $15.95

Sale 11.99

2 Holster & Pistols

Wonder Color 
Stamp Set
Reg. $1.98

Thimble-Drone 
TD -1 Skymaster

Flying Model 
Aluminum Wings 

Reg. $20.00

Sale 12.95

Doll Bassinette

TONKA
TOYS

Moving Van 
Reg. $7.95

Sale 5.99

Structo Highway 
Builder

utrie  Queen 

Housekeeping SetTonka Thunderbird Basket Ball 
Goal & Ball SetExpress

Official Size 

Reg. $5.95

Sale 3.9

Tonka Tanker

•*\ ^ J O O D S  And

CLEARANCE
-------- FRIONA _______
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f aS &sm Win <0

o ^ e

Dura Foam 
Pillows

Taffeta Covers 
Bright Colors

A Bargain At 98?

Now 88<

Dura Foam 
Plastic Cover 

Pillows
Were $1.98 

Now This Week

Only $1.77

Straw Beach 
Bags

Reg. $3.49

Sale $1.99

Universal 
Steam & Dry Iron

Extra Special

$8.88-  ——  4

Large Beach
Reg. 52.98

Sale $1.99

Universal
Coffeematlc
Extra Special

Price $10.95
36" Lace Material Universal

Reg. 2.98
Buffet Server
Special Price

Sale 1.99 10.99

Wash 'N Wear 
Ginghams
42in. Wide 

Reg. 98C

Sale 66{

Mau Mau 
Gowns

Reg 2.98

Sale 2.22

Terry Cloth Apron

Reg. $1.49

Sale 99<

Materials 
Wash ’N Dry 

Fabrics
Values To $1.29

77<

Lustre-Ware

Unbreakable Plastic 
Metallc Decoration
Reg. 9R(* Sale 77< 

Waste Basket
Loma-Ware

15 qt. Sink Size 
Dish Pan

Reg. $1.98 Sale 99<
Lustro-Ware 

Dish Drain Tray
Reg. $1.69 Sale 1.49

Lustro-Ware

Large 
40 qt.

Waste Basket
Reg. $3.98

Sale 2.98
Men's 

Straw Hats
Keg. $3.98 Sale 2.99  
Keg. S2.9R Sale 1.99 
Reg. $1.98 Sale 1.66

Washable Material
25% Silk 
75% Rayon 

Reg. $1.19
Sale 7 7 <

Towels
Reg. $1.49

Sale 99<
Nationally Known 

SHEETS

2.10
81 X 108

,  v '  -

S T A w s
•<r 9 • SeT<

. » a ’ I V v

Y-?.* J

*• r r i * -

r« •• *  ̂^

v %

Plastic Checkers

Reg. 98C

Sale 77<

Roller Skates
Reg. $".95

Sale 5.99
Reg. $5.98

Sale 3.99

Tonka Paving Set

Reg. $19 95

r ^ V ^ X S a l #  13.99
n  t .  .% . *

7 .  .x

Dalty Air Rifle
500 Shot-Repeater 

Reg. $7.9$

Sale 6.66

CRACO
Swyngomatlc

Automatic Swings
Musical

Reg.
$7.95 Sale 4.99

Table & Chair*
1 Folding Table
2 Folding Chairs

Reg. $12.98

Sale $8.88

Childs Rocking Chair

Reg. $7.50

Sale 4 .99

1 Croquet Set

Reg. $9.95

Sale 7.77

S »' 4
r V

Toy Mortar
Shoots 35 Feet 

Reg. $4.98

Sale 3.99

T w - •. *.
, »V U V '

v • . 1 - ■
4 • y P / t ,
V*. -v* •> '.*  !  ?* ■* . v  •

* -;y y-

V * ’

Pistol & Holster Set
Reg $8.95

Sale 4.99
Reg. $4.98

Sale 3.99

,  X  ;-?. vA •■
74y > .v ,^
^  ~ **s v 7 ‘ ^

■I1, -  *
« £ •  J  . V  *

u
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MRS. TKOV WAVS I IN

^Patricia cJJfxcl

<E )rc\ f <‘T O a y n e  'B o y k in  cT O e < d

Miss Patricia Ann Love, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Dallas 
Love of Cee Vee, and Troy 
Wayne Hoy kin. son of Mr and 
Mrs. V\. W. Boykin of Tell, 
exchanged wedding vows Friday 
evening, June 30, In the Cee 
V'ee Methodist Church.

Rev. Calvin Nevels, minister 
of Tell Baptist Church, per
formed the double ring cere
mony before a white arch dec
orated with emerald and orchid 
statlce centered with a white 
bow, baskets of gladioli, white 
pom poms and four branch 
candelabra. Aisles were dec
orated with satin bows and 
orchid statlce.

Given In marriage by her 
father, the bride wore a floor 
length dress of white silk 
organza over taffeta designed 
by her mother. The dress 
featured a sweetheart neckline, 
fitted bodice, short sleeves and 
a bouffant sweeping skirt with 
a silk organza bow In back and 
lace cutouts trimming the front 
panel. She wore elbow length 
mitts of silk o r g a n z a , 
embroidered with pearls and 
sequins and fastened at the 
*rlst with tiny buttons. Her 
veil of silk tulle fell from a 
tiara of pearls and sequins and 
she carried a bouquet of white 
frenched carnations centered 
with a white orchid and fluer- 
de-amour and white satin 
streamers.

Miss Carol Sandefur,pianist, 
played traditional wedding 
music and accompanied Miss 
Janice Black as she sang “ Be-

MODERNIZE
d o  r r  v o u n se L F A  A/D SA V ES

FINISH
YOUR

ATTIC AND 
BASEMENT

A r r  A

A 1001 BEAUTIFUL 

PLANS TO CHOOSE 

FROM - LET US 

SHOW YOU HOW  EASY

IT CAN BE DONE!

CARL

McCaslin Lumber Inc.
FRIONA

1000 Main PH 9911

Of Interest To

THE WOMEN
^yillaby *Skeuter ^Suth

Mrs. Bill Buth was honor 
guest at a lullaby shower In 
the home of Mrs, Gary Goetz 
Friday, July 7, from 5 to 7 
p m. with Mra. Tom Lewellen 
as co-hostcss.

Froated cakes, punch and

coffee were served to guests.
Attending and sending gifts 

were Meadames Forreat Os
born, Bill Schwab, Robert 
Collier, Pear! Johnson. Chris 
Goetz, J. B. Buake, Steven 
Stubbs, Harold Taylor, Holland

cause" and *'I Love You Tru ly ."
Mrs. John Browning of Tell 

was her sister's matron of 
honor and she wore a street 
length dress of orchid cotton 
satin with a matching head 
piece. Her bouquet was white 
carnations centered with orchid 
asters.

Miss Tlnkey McKenzy of 
Levelland and Mrs. Arthur 
Smith, Denton, were brides
maids. Their dresses were 
fashioned Identical to that of 
the matron of honor.

Candle lighters were Lerry 
and Julia Ann Browning of Tell, 
niece and nephew of the bride.

W. J, Boykin, brother of the 
groom, served as best man and 
Bill Murray and Joe Thomas 
of Chlldresa were groomamen.

For her daughter's wedding 
Mrs. Love chose a mauve drees 
of lace over taffeta and Mrs. 
Boykin wore a beige lace dress. 
Their corsages were white car
nations.

A reception was held at the 
home of the bride’ s parents fol
lowing the ceremony. Guests 
were registered by Mrs. 1*. J.
Boykin.

A white cut work cloth 
covered the bridal table that 
was decorated with orchid and 
white carnations. The tiered 
wedding cake was served by 
Mrs. Donald Love and Miss 
Brenda Boykin presided at the 
punch bowl. Other members of 
the house party were Mesdames 
Dudley Chewnlng, Donald Mon- 
son, Jack Isbell, Lock Seal and 
BUI Hoffman.

Shower Courtesy 
To Mrs Allen
A bridal shower given Satur

day, July 1, at the First Baptist 
Church was a courtesy to Mrs. 
1 dward Allen, the former Mlaa 
Monty Baker.

Hostesses were Mesdames 
John Wright, Vernon Roberts, 
Ralph Taylor, Roy M iller, Ed 
Hicks, Grover Goggana,Leon
ard Haws, Joe TaUey, Spencer 
Hough, Ralph Smith, Ed Duke 
and MUburn Bennett.

The honoree'a chosen colors 
of pink and white were featured 
In table decorations. A white 
crocheted cloth over pink was 
complemented by an arrange
ment of pink and white gladioli.

Miss Donna Baker, slater of 
the bride, presided at the regis
ter.

Guests were Invited to caU 
from nine to eleven-thirty a.m.

Patriotic Meeting 
For Eastern Star
Eastern Star Chapter 9V0 met 

Monday evening for their July 
meeting with a patriotic pro
gram. Mrs. Leo McLellan pre
sented a summary of the Dec
laration of Independence.

Once a month meetings will 
be held beginning with July 
rather than twice each month.

Hostesses for the social hour 
were Mrs. Bert Chitwood and 
Mrs. H.C. Wells.

Amelia Remembers

V
Wedding ceremonies will he held August 27 In the First Baptist 
Church of Frlona at 3 p.m. for Miss Winette Beaton and Ira 
Bruce Parr Paul Smith, minister of the Sixth Street Church of 
Christ, will officiate Winette is the daughter of Mr and Mrs 
Estes Beaton and Ira Bruce Is the son of Mr and Mrs Bruce 
Parr Formal invitations are not being maUed locally hut friends 
of the couple are Invited.

Mrs Buske Hosts 

Mary Dorcas Class Local

By Mrs. Hudson B. Phillips 
(Editor's Note: Mrs. Charles 
Schlenker, resident of the 
Frlona area for the past 51 
years, celebrated her 95th 
birthday on Wednesday, June 28. 
The foUowlng poem, titled 
"Am elia Remembers," was 
written by Mrs. Hudson B. PhU- 
Upa, mother of I rlona Congre
gational Church pastor Hudson 
Phillips, and friend of Mrs. 
Schlenkers We enjoyed read
ing It and think our readers 
will to.

I like to remember what Charles 
said to me

Some fifty-one years ago. 
"W e 're  going to Texas my darl

ing," said he,
"And I thought you ought to 

know"

"Texas, Texaa, la that a State7"  
I asked him In great surprise, 
"O r  a desert where cowboys 

and Indians meet 
And many a brave man dies?"

"Am elia ,’ ’ he said, "There la 
land to be had

Stretching farther than eye can 
see,

Where wheat and corn will cover 
the plains

And we'U be rich as can be.’*

"W ell, when do we start?" 1 
» bravely asked •

For 1 knew there was naught I
r  could do

But follow my man to the ends 
of the earth,

As I promised when I said
“ I do.”

So harles went ahead and

staked out his claim,
Dug for water, and planted the 

seeds
And then sent for me and all 

nine of my brood 
Sending a list of my needs.

I took out my luggage and started 
to pack

To pick and to choose what I’d 
take

"Th is— not tills" I would 
murmur aloud

"Seems about all I'll need la 
a rake."

Well the day finally dawned 
When 1 must depart 
And bid my dear friends sad 

adieu
"Th is  Is the end," they said 

thru their tears
Of Amelia and her children, too.

Then, the nlrvr little children 
were lifted aboard.

The train wt lstle blew a good
bye

And waving and throwing our 
kisses to all

It was "Texas to do or to d ie."

And so for these fifty-four years 
we have lived

Our lives on the Great Texas 
Plains

With two more babies to add 
to our brood

And far fewer losses than gains.

"Would you do It again?" 
"W ere you sorry?" you ask. 
I knew not one das of regret 
The land has teen good, and 

my friends have been kind 
And memories crowd me, they 

live with me yet.

Llnzy. Allen Stewart, Herbert 
Garth, Gabe Parson, T. E, Par
son, Charles Rector and Dale 
Grove, Leonard Nettles;

Also Mesdames M. K. Camp, 
Lola Dermis, Ella Faye Hol
comb, Ralph Roden, Claude 
Porter, Calvin Floyd, Matt 
Brown, Frank Griffith, Erma 
Stanford, Delton Lewellen, C. C. 
Scales, Thomas Gibson, Way- 
mon Wilkins and Mrs John 
Kenner, Canyon and Mra Bill 
Weis of Amarillo.

Also Marie Roberson, Maine 
Parson and Kay McKee

Coffee Fetes 
Mrs Tannahill
Mrs. G L Tannahill, a new 

resident of Frlona, was feted 
at a morning coffee In the home 
of Mrs Joe Talley Friday, 
July ?. Irom 9 to 1030 

C o -h o s te s s e s  for the 
courtesy were Mrs Lloyd 
Prewett and Mrs C. W Tanna
hill.

Guests were greeted and
introduced to the guest of honor 
by Mra. C. W Tannahill

An arrangement of seasonal 
flowers centered the serving 
table. Nut breads, cantaloupe 
cubes, nuts, mints and coffee 
were served with Mrs Prewert 
presiding at the silver service.

Attending were Mesdames 
Vernon Roberts. J. L. Knight, 
W, H. Evans. J. T. Gee, T  E. 
Lovett, O D Bingham, W E 
Stringer, Bill l*axter, Guy Lull- 
ta. Kenyth Cast, Ralph Shelton, 
George A Jones, Arthur Drake, 
Paul Hall, J G McFarland. 
Frank Spring. Raymond Milner 
and H. H. Horton Jr

Also Mesdames Hill Burton, 
John Blackburn, Bill Wooley, 
A L. Black. W M Stewart. 
Dick Roc key, Charles Allen, 
Pearl Allen of t*kla.. Dan Eth
ridge. Noyle Wood, Alton Farr, 
George Taylor, M J. Stacy and 
Mary Ann Stacy

For their brief wedding trip 
to points In New Mexico, the 
bride wore a blue linen suit 
with white accessories and a 
corsage taken from her 
bouquet.

Mrs. Boykin la a 1956 
graduate of Paducah High School 
and a 1960 graduate of West 
Texas State College and la a 
member of Zeta Tau Alpha. She 
taught at Frlona High School 
In 1960-61. Mr. Boykin Is a 
graduate of Childress High 
School.

The couple will make their 
home In Childress where Mr. 
Boykin la engaged In farming.

Members of the Mary Dorcas 
Sunday School class held their 
regular monthly meeting In the 
home of Mrs. Florence Buske 
Saturday, July 1.

For the devotional Mrs. 
Buake read the first chapter of 
Psalms and Mrs. Oils Massey 
•aid opening prayer.

The hostess served Icecream 
and strawberries, cookies and 
punch to guests, Mra, Dan i th- 
rldge and Mrs. Leona Wolfe and 
members, Mesdames Julia 
Lloyd, Massey, Alpha Baker, 
Sally McFarland, Florence Day, 
Ida Mae White, l Ua Wise and 
Tosa Anderson.

Mr. and Mrs. J.R. South
ward were In Dumas last week 
visiting In the home of their 
son Mr. and Mrs. Bill South
ward and daughter.

Mr. and Mra. Robert 
Zetzsche, Bobby and Robin 
visited In the George Zetzsche 
home In Hereford Sunday.

Mr. and Mr*. A.L. Reznik 
and family were In Lawton, 
Ok la. recently visiting In the 
home of Mrs. Reznik’ s parents, 
Mr. and Mra. Fred Lemmons.

Mr. and Mra. L.C'. Johnson 
of Greenville, former resident 
of Frlona, visited the A. L, 
Rezniks, Arthur Stokes and 
other friends last week.
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RID YOUR CROP 
OF WEEDS

Try This On Noxious Weeds

WEEDONE

638

Will Not Drift ...

Where It Isn’t Wanted

Call Us For Sidedressing Applications

With

Anhydrous Ammonia

. ■
e

i
■

i

i

:•
■

Cummings Farm Store Inc.

§  
■  ■  

■  
■  I

1
■

■■ y m

A rm our A ll Meat

Bacon 59t Franks 49$
1 Lb. Pk. * *  "  T t Lb. Pk.

Del Monte White Swan
Who Ip Green ^

Pineapple 291 Beans 25 $
*2 Can “  "  ▼ 303 Can T

LEMON _ _ K im be lls
Luncheon 1 A  .

ju ic e  6 0 , 25$ MEAT 4 o (
1 2 Oz. Can

K im be lls M aryland Club

Shortening 7 1  £ Coffee 69C
3 Lb, Can t 1 Lb. Can

Sno-Crop F rozen

Corn 1 0 *

Sno-Crop Frozen

Brussells 9 1 a
V W l I I  1 J l .

l OOz .  Pk. * Sprouts roo,  ▼

Cantaloupes
I A a OKRA > 19$
l U y  Lb

We Give Gunn Brothers Stamps

Purina Chows Dekalb Hybrids HOUSER'S
GROCERY

&

MARKET
I Phone 9111 Friono Big Enough To Accommodate — Small Enough To Appreciate

l i  inr *4S2 | I r |n|
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l-H  (iluh N e **
The Rhea 4-H Club Glrlamet 

July 3 In Che home of Brenda 
Woodruff with Connie Schlen- 
ker calling the meeting to order 
In the absence of the president 
ami vie a -p res id es  Sandra {'a l
ter son read the minutes and roll 
call and Vicki Vaughn led the 
group with the pledge. The group 
decided to discontinue the sum
mer meetings and begin In Sept, 
with one meeting ever\ first 
Thursday In the month at 
4:30 p.m. after school.

Connie Schlenker and Sandra 
Patterson gave a demonstration 
oo "Colors For You.'* Miss 
Ettle Musil. County Home Ex
tension Agent, gave a demon
stration on "Good Grooming*' 
followed by a group discussion 
on the "County Dress Revue" 
which the girls will participate 
in July 14.

The hostess norveo refresh
ments to the following mem
bers. Connie Vaughn, Sandra 
Patterson, Carolyn Johnston, 
Vicki Vaughn, Shirley Schueler, 
Terri Schueler, Dabble Jarockl, 
Linda Estep, Connie Schlenker, 
Mothers and guests were; Mrs. 
Richard Vaughn. Mrs. Nor bar t 
Schueler and Carol, Mrs. Carl 
Schlenker and Carleen, Mrs. E. 
P. Woodruff and children and 
Miss Ettle Musil.

4-H Sewing Classes have been 
conducted In the homes of Mrs. 
E.Cl Johnston, Mrs. Richard 
V aughn, Mrs. NorbertSchueler, 
and Mrs. Carl Schlenkef for 
the following girls; Simple 
skirts: Carolyn Johnston, Vicki 
Vaughn, Linda Estep, Debbie 
Jareckl, Shirley Schueler, 
T erri Schueler. Simple blouses: 
Sandra Patterson, Connie 
Vaughn, Brenda Woodruff, Con
nie Schlenker. Simple Dress: 
Greta Mears.

LEAGUE
STANDINGS

PEE WEES

F rlona Motors 
Parmer Pump 
Ethridge -Spring
Co-op
Rockwell

in t e r m e d ia  n

Brookfield
Bank
Growers
Reeve
Star-Hurst
McCaslln

BABE K ITH

Hub Grain 
Herring 
Parmer Imp 
Chester-Flemlng

BOWL
Strike a gold mine 

of good fun 
in your spare Hours

Bring

The

Entire

Family

tUN 10 ItANN 
. AlWAfS EXCITING

court TinoM*

And Enjoy Wholesome 

Family Fun !

5 r i o n a
Phone 3831 Friona

LEADING
HITTERS

B rhomas 
D McFarland 
G Phipps 
F Halley 
J Price 
G Cannon 
J Shelton 
M Terry 
/ McVey

PEE WLLS 
AH M

H
A
4
7

13A
6

10

INTERMEDIATE1

B Burton 
J. Clahorn 
D Nettles 
B Weatherly 
B Sims 
J McFarland 
D. Davis 
R Altman 
S Buckley 
1 Judkins

AB
30
10
24
20
30
23
33

29
25

H
1A
5 

11
8

11
8

11
6 
9

BABE Rl TH

N Loaf man 
R. Braxton 
J Clark 
L Weatherly 
L. Buckley 
D Murphree 
T Renner 
D Holland 
B Welch 
B. Thomas

AB
6

12
9

13
15
17
15
13
14 

14

128 East Third

STATEMENT OF CONDITION
JUNE 30. 1961

/
RESOURCES

First M ortgage Real Estate loans 52,122.195 38
FHA Title 1 Loans 97,365 73
Loons on Savings Accounts 59,151 94
Cash on Hand ond »n Bonks 432 514 10
Stock in Podora! Home Loan bank 33 700 00
Office Building 16 526 62
Furniture A Fixtures 10 609 42
Deferred Charges 543 01
Other Assets 2 119 30

Total Rosourcot ------3 1 7 6 4 7 1 5 1 0

LIABILITIES
Savings and Investment Accounts
Sorrowers Trust Fund for Taxes and Insvronce
Loans m Process
Unearned Interest and Discount
O th e r  l ia b i l i t ie s
Permanent Stock
Surplus and Reserves

Total liabilities

OFFICERS 

Bob McLaon
Chairman of beard

Jimmie Allred
President

Myron E. Morgan
Executive Vice-President

S. H. Osborn
Vice-President

Ray Cow serf
Sec rotary • Treasurer

Mary Jeon Gar#
Assistant Secretory

$2 563 361 94
IS 210 70 

100 00 
IS 195 39 

521 60 
100,000 00 

67.436 57

UTU rn io

DIRECTORS

Jimmie Allrad 
G. B. lu tke  
Ray Cow serf 

Corl G. McCaslin 
Bob McLoan 

Myron E. Morgan 
Jeeee M. Osborn 

S. H. Osborn 
B. I .  Roberson 
Steve Taylor

Member Federal Sovmgs and Loon Insurance Corporation 
Currently Paying 4 ao Per Annum on Savings

Pet
son
son
500
4
184
ITS
333
100
285

Pet
hon
500
455
400
3**
148
333
315
110
280

Pet
833
575
555
539
533
.529
4hb
184
357
357

tWhat's t h e D i f f  er

They Look Alike

w HK THHR it " girls or cigars, you can’t be sure 
about their qualitv by appearance alone. Some 
that look ver\ much alike may turn out a l
together J.ik i ent in performance. Fortunately, 
at least ins >fai as cigars ind most other items 
of an inanimate n mire are concerned . . .  we can 
determine qualitv in most cases before we buy.

By reliance on advertised and jealouslv guarded 
Brand Names, we can buy with confidence. A 
particular brand of shirt, for example, Ixjught 
in the city is identical with the same brand and 
model of shirt we buv at home.

There is, however, one significant difference 
in a particular brand of shirt bought from a 
merchant neighbor, and the same shirt bought 
in some other city . . .  a difference which lies in 
the fact that here the transaction is much more 
than a simple exchange of money for goods; it 
is also part of the system that supports our own 
individual social and economic interests.

Because, every single dollar we spend at home 
makes a little more secure our own jobs or 
businesses; and every dollar we spend e lse
where makes these a little less secure.

HI-Plains Savings and 
Loan Association

Hartford, Ttxoi

These Firms Are Genuinely Interested in the
Future of Our Community and Your Welfare

Reeve Chevrolet Company Houser Grocery

Johnson Corner Grocery

Maurer Machinery Co 

Friona State Bank

Friona Battery & Electric

Western Auto Store

Jarrell’s 5 & 10 

Whites’ Super Market

Welch Auto Supply

Parmer County Imp. Co. Cummings Farm Store

Friona Consumers Gib’s Cleaners

Plains Hdw. And Furniture Rockwell Bros & Co.
LUMBERMEN

Roberts Furniture Co. Piggly Wiggly

Friona Star
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Prospect "Best Ever” As

THE HIG H PLAINS

FARM *» HOME

Cantaloupe Harvest Nears
year Km  been encouraging. 
These are the three reason*
Flynn and Mario Trevino, of
fice manager for Gateway, gave 
for the unusually bright picture.

Flynn and Pat McGtfa, field 
man for Gateway, were out 
checking over the cantaloupe 
fields Saturday morning and re
ported that some of the first 
melons should be ready for 
harvest around August 1.

"W e 'll probably start some
where between August 1 and S, 
and be rolling good by the 15th," 
Flynn says.

There are 16 farmers grow
ing cantaloupes for Gateway this 
year and the S00 acres Is about 
40 per cent more than was har
vested last. There were 600 
acres last year, but about ISO 
were lost to hall.

Fortunately there has been 
no hall damage this year, and 
the danger point Is past, 
Trevino, the office manager, 
points out. " I t  has been our ex
perience during the three vears 
we've operated In Bovina, that 
all the acres not lost to hall 
by July I will be harvested," 
he says.

Facilities for handling canta
loupes at Gateway's packing 
shed are being doubled, and 
when harvest swings Into full 
force workers will be able to 
turn out 1,000 crates per hour, 
or from 7,000 to 10,000 crates 
per day, Trevino says.

In all. Gateway expects to em
ploy about 100 persons during 
the harvest, which will probably 
last about 2 1/2 months.

Market price for cantaloupes

CASE
Farm Equipment

And Right Now  W e ’re 

Trading More Than Right 
To Show You W e W ant To 

Furnish All Your Farm 
Equipment.

OKLAHOMA LANE 
FARM SUPPLY

Phone Thcrp 2 25 -4366

"Prospects are the best In the Bovina area, 
they’ve ever been," aays The melons are all looking 
Charlie Flynn of Gateway Pro- good, there has not yot boon 
dues Company, as harvest nears any hall damage, and the market 
for an 600-acre cantaloupe crop trend since the first of the

C l’Cl'MBERS GALORE are what these fellows hope will be 
harvested from this 22-acre patch which should be ready 
around July 25. This field, on the John Lorenz farm west of 
Bovina, Is part of 300 acres of mixed vegetables that are be
ing grown In the Bovina area this year. In the picture are 
Lorenz, left. Ptt McGee and Charlie Flynn of Gateway Produce 
Company

Service 
And Sales

On All

Farm
Equipment

Come In Today!

«

PATROL TRUCK AVAILABLE FOR SERVICE CALLS

COMING ALONG FINE Is this field of cantaiouprs on the Boh
Wilson farm near Bovina Checking the progress of the melon 
crop are Charlie Flynn, right, owner of Gateway Produce

on June 1 wss between J5 and 
$6 per crate, the highest It had 
ever been at that time of year, 
according to Trevino. This un
usually high market price Is 
something thst has been In 
existence since January, when 
Gateway started harvesting and 
packing cantaloupes grown In 
Mexico.

Besides the cantaloupes. 
Gateway has also contracted 
about 300 acres of mixed 
vegetables with seversl Bovins 
farmers.

Mixed vegetables scresge In
cludes 130 seres of tomatoes, 
and 60 acres each of peppers, 
cabbage and cucumbers. Some 
of the early cucumbers should 
be reedy for harvest around 
July 25, Trevino says.

As the other vegetables be
come reedy for harveet In 
August and September, they will 
be pecked simultaneously with 
the cantaloupes at the Gateway 
shed.

Of the 16 farmers who 
are growing cantaloupes and the 
small acreage of mixed 
vegetables for Gateway this 
year, five are new onea. The 
new growers sre Rsy Carter, 
John Horn. Billie Mayfield, 
Earl Riley and Charles 
Trimble.

Old growers are Jamea 
Boardman. Tom Caldwell, Mark 
Charles, Wendol Christian.

Courthouse

INSTRUMENTS FILED FOR 
RECORD WEEK ENDING JULY 
8, 1%1 Coisity Clerka Office, 
Parmer Cowry

Deed, Veterans Land Board, 
Ray W. McGee, NW /4 Sec 8 
k N/39g. of W/149.  of S/2Sec 
8. T5S, R4E

W.D., Alva Pope, et al, Law
rence J. Martin, et al. Sec. 
36, Chas. E. Harding. Sub.

D.T., Lawrence J. Martin,

Howard Ellleon. Ewell Hart, 
Frank Hemke, A. L. hartzog, 
John Lorenz, Billie Marshall. 
L eater Rhlnehart, Robert E. 
Wilson, A. E. Crump snd Jack 
McCracken.

et al, Alva Pope, et al. Sec 
36. Chas. E. Harding. Sub.

W.D., Dan Ethridge. R.L. 6 
Marie Fleming. Lot 3 fc S/2 
Lot 2. Blk. 9, Staley Add . E rl- 
ona

W.D., Donald R, Rule, E.M. 
k R.H. Pruitt. Lot 15, Blk 77. 
Frlona

D T., Louis Baxter. A. L. 
Carter, SW' '4 & N/2 of Nl 4 
Sec 10, Rhea B

W. D.. A. L. Carter. Louis 
Baxter, SW '4 k N/2 of NI 4 
Sec 10, Rhea B

W.D., Thelma Chi sum. et al, 
L o is  Baxter, VW '4 fc S/2 of 
NE/4 Sec. 10. Rhea B

W D„ Edith Hannold. E.C, 
Phipps. Lot 7, Blk 7. MfcF. 
F riona

MML, Wendol Christian.Gif- 
ford -Hill-Western. Inc , NE 4 
Sec 14. T10S. R2E

W D., George C. Taylor. Jr.. 
GE . Tannehlll. Lot 5, Blk 7,

An Important 
Announcement

NO W
OFFERING

For
PARMER COUNTY

FARMERS

Oklahoma Lane 
Farm Supply ^

It Now
Daalar In This 

Area For

Everyone Is Invited to attend 
the annual Parmer County 4-H 
Dress Revue to be held Friday 
evening. July 14 st 8:30 In the 
Hub Community Center. Ap
proximately fifty girls will 
model the garments made dur
ing the clothing workshops thst 
were taught by trained leaders.

Ribbons and prizes will be 
swarded to each of the girls 
completing their garment di
visions and the girls will at

tend tha District Drees Revue. 
July 28 at 9 a. m. In the Pioneer 
Natural Gas Building in Ama
rillo . These garment divisions 
include gathered skirts, simple 
b lo u s e s ,  simple dresses, 
pleated skirts snd blouses, snd 
advanced dresses. Winners of 
the advanced dresses w ill enter 
district competition. There are 
22 counties In District 1.

Garments will be Judged at 
the Hub Community Center at

R EA D Y

RDORAID WMnttri

To Serve You In The Real Estate 

Field. Our N ew  Offices Are

Located Between Holiday &

Meeks On US 70 & 84. Bring 

Us Your FARM & RESIDENTIAL 

Listings For Best Deals.

McDonald Real Estate
Buimcu 

Ph. 401-9161

(Johnny McDonald)

Far w all Residence 
Ph. 401-3440

9 a. m. Friday morning July 
14. Each one will be Judged for 
25 points for the girl. 50 points 
for the fit of the garment on 
the girl, 25 points for the sew
ing of the garment and 25 points 
for the clothing record book.

Refreshments will be served 
following the presentation of 
ribbons snd prizes. Lazbuddle 
Sr. 4-H Girls are In charge of 
the punch. All girls will bring 
cookies to be served.

Participating In the gathered 
skirts workshops are Cheryly 
Ram age, Becky T erre ll, Rayma 
Lynn Lemons, Nedda Foster, 
Juanita Pierce,Cynthia Harvey, 
Debbie Jareckl, Vickie Vaughn, 
Linda Estep, Terri Schueler. 
Shirley Schueler. C a r o ly n  
Johnston, Shells Vaughn, Janice 
M iller, Sherri snd Joyce Bass, 
Shirley Putman, Jackie Seaton, 
C h a r lo t t e  Davla, Vicki 
Broyles, Linda Ashford, Mar- 
quita Seaton and Jan MltchelL

Leaders were Mrs. Richard 
Vaughn. Mrs. Norbert Schueler, 
Mrs. Fhrln Johnston, Mrs. 
Freeman Davis, Mrs. Gerald 
Ramsge, Mra. Nelson Foster, 
Mrs. Joe Jesko and Mrs. R. C. 
Lemons.

Making simple blouses are 
Carolyn Annear, Jill Mlmms, 
Marsha Schumann, Connie 
Schlenker and Connie Vaughn. 
Leaders are Mrs. Carl Schlenk
er, and Mra. Glenn Annear.

Making simple dresses are 
Brenda Woodruff, Greta Meara, 
Teresa gulckal, Vtane Lesly, 
Peggy Lealy, Mary Coffer, 
Martha Coffer, Susan Blair, 
Kathryn Gober, Janls Billings
ley, Susie Carmichael, Karene 
Milner, Patricia Tannahti! and 
Sherri Tannehlll.

Leaders are Mra. Carl 
Schlenker, Mrs. U. L. Lealy, 
Mra. Webb Gober, Mra. Jim 
Terr all and Mrs. C. W. Tanne- 
hin.

Completing pleated skirts snd 
blouses sre Katie Black stone, 
Judy Koelzer, Charlotte Beaton, 
Carol M iller and Linda Glen- 
son. Leaders are Mrs. Harvey 
Black scone, Mrs. B. N. Koelasr 
and Mra. Joe Jesko.

Rbebe Lealy and Judy B ill
ingsley are entering their ad
vanced dresses. They were 

it by Miss Fo ie  MuslL

Company In Bovins, snd Pat McOer Gateway's field man This
field should be ready for harvest around August 1.

Staley, Frlona
D.T., G.E, Tannehlll. F.F S. 

k L Assn., Lot 5, Blk 7, 
Staley. Frlona

D.T . Van Earl Nichols. Fed
eral Land Bank. 631 Q3a.inNE/ 
ptrt of English Tract 

D T., Cassey Wade Perklna, 
Ill-Plains Savings 8i Loan 
Assn , Lot 9. Blk 32, Frlona 

W'.D , Marie Sanders, et al.

Cassey Wade Perklna. Lot 9. 
Blk 32. Frlona 

W.D.. Pearl Ludlle McMltt. 
Edith Hannold, Lots 5, 6 It 7, 
Blk. 7. MLF. Frlona 

W.D., Lewis Pierce. H.H. Pau- 
tree. S/2 a of W/lQe Lot 13. 
Sec 32. T9S. RlE

Every continent, except 
Europe, has extensive deeerta.

ADAM S  
DRILLING CO.
WATCR W 1L DRILLING

LAYNI  D I A L  2921 PUMP A GEAR 
PUMPS, INC Nentsi*! HEAD REPAIRS

Wet A Sorr«0 
Frione

AU MAKES
Texet

| C ounty  Dress R evue  
To Be F rid ay  N ig h t

*  M A  v « V

J
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BFRMIOA GR ASS SPRIGGING M \CHINf is being filled b> John Gammon on his (arm In the La i- 
buddle community. Midland Bermuda grass Is being sprigged In coursedon with a Great Plains 
Conservation Program In which Gammon Is participating. This is one of the first steps In a wide 
range program designed to furnish feed and water for stock and to provide cover for wildlife.

HD Agent’s Notes
BY MISS ETTIE Ml SIL

j Everyone needs a vacation. 
Nothing like a change off from 
the sameness of routine. Event
ually sameness lowers your ef
ficiency and morale. A change 
•in environment and activities, 
or both, can put new spark and 
enjoyment Into everyday living.

Just a day or two can do wonders 
for a morale booster.

However, money Is not the 
most Important requirement for 
a successful vacation. In
expensive entertainment can be 
arranged by careful planning.

Many times vacations are

Treasurer's Report
REPORT OF Mabel Reynolds, County Treasurer of Parmer 

County, Texas, of Receipts and Expenditures from April 1 
rs June 30, 1961. inclusive:

JL'RY FUND, let Claas
Balance laet Report. Fl ed Mar 31. 1961 $4,030 89
To Amount received since laat Report. 64 03
By Amount paid out since laet Report, Ex "A .'*  333 00 

BALANCE $3.713 92

ROAD AND BR1DCE F I ND 2d Claas

Balance laet Report, Filed Mar 31. 1961 $6,019 15
To Amount received since laet Report, 433 34
By Amount paid out since laet Report. Ex 0.00

BALANCE $6,434 99

GENERAL COUNTY FUND 3d Claes

Balance laet Report. Filed Mar 31, 1961 $18,618 33
To Amount received since last Raport. 30.439 ?2
By Amount paid out since last Report. Ex *3C." 29.308.33 

BALANCE $9,349 52

PERMANENT IMPROVEMENT FUND 4th Class

Balance last Report, Filed Mar 31. 1961 $13,493.41
To Amount received since laat Report. 109 48
By Amount paid out since last Report, Ea "  "  681 4?

$ .4.921 42

RIGHT OF WAY FUND 3fh Class %

Bilance last Report. Filed Mar 31. 1961 $32.960 70
To Amour" received since last Report. 216.87
By Amount paid out since last Report. Ex ’ * *' 9,387 00

BALANCE $23.390 37

LATERAL FUND 6th Ossa

Balance laat Report. Filed Mar 31. 1961 $4,001 23
To Amount received since laat Report. 0 00
By Amoieit paid out since last Report. Ex "  "  4.001 25

BALANCE 0.00

SOCIAL SECURITY FUND ?th Claes

Balance laet Report, Filed Mar 31. 1961 
To Amount received since last Report,
By Amount paid out since last Report, Ex "  M 

BALANCE

$4,282 58 
983.14

1.9^8 98 
$3,286 74

FARM TO MARKET R. $ B. FUND 8th Claes

Balance last Report, Filed Mar 31. 1961 
To Amount received since last Report.
By Amount peld out since last Report. Ex "  *' 

BALANCE

RECAPITULATION

JURY FUND. Balance 
ROAD AND BRIDGE FUND. Balance 
GENERAL COUNTY PUND. Balance 
PERMANENT IMPROVEMENT FUND Balance 
JICHT OF w a y  FIND  Balance 
LATERAL FUND. Balance 
SOCIAL SECURITY FUND. Balance 
0 ARM TO MARKET R k B. FUND. Balance 

TOTAL

$124,306 02 
41.713 23 
63,018 01 

$101,001 24

$3.?82 92 
6.454 99 
9.549 52 

14.921 42 
23,390 37 

000 
3.286 7« 

$101,001 24 
$162,387 40

LIST OF BONDS AND OTHER SECURITIES ON HAND

U.S. Government Bonder 

COUNTY INDEBTEDNESS:

ft tad It Bridge Machinery Warrants 
Right of Way Warrants 
General Fund Time Warrant 

TOTAL

$437,100.00

$21,631.61 
18.000 00 
10,000 00 

$49,633 61

THE STATE OF TEXAS)
COUNTY OF PARMER)

Before me, the undersigned authority. on this day personally 
•ppaared Mabel Reynold!. County Troaeurer of Parmer County. 
Vho botng by me duly sworn, uponoeth. says that the within and 
isregolng report le true and correct

I Mabel Reynoldi, Counry Treasurer

t Sworn to and subscribed before me, thi«6thday of July. 1961.

HUGH MOSELEY. Clerk 
County Court, Former County, Texas

ruined by fatigue from. cr>lng 
to do too much or financial 
worr\ from over- spending. 
Look around for museums, 
parks, or camping areas that 
could offer a truly relaxing 
vacation. How about reading the 
magazines and books you've 
put aside because you didn't 
have the time to read earlier.

There art sports of all kinds 
that the whole family could eiw 
joy together. Your favorite 
hobby or perhaps a chance for 
some special grooming are sug
gestions that will give you a lift.

I once road that you ahould 
plan a vacation of doing some
thing you don't do evaryday. 
For lnstanca. If you traval 
much, choose a vacation of 
staying close to homo. If you 
art around many peep la every
day, chooee a few quiet days. 
This oppositacould, also, apply. 
Whatever your vacation activi
ties, keep s look-out for pos
sible hazards that may cause 
Injury or tragedy.

Whether camping out or 
eating out In restaurant! on 
your vocation keep your family 
well-fed. This may be your 
biggest vacation problam.

Salact a safa, sanitary 
restaurant. A good rula could 
be to watch where local people 
eet or follow the recommenda
tion of travel authorities. Notice 
the car license tags for local 
people. Eating places within a 
large city usually art under 
strict sanitary control than 
those outalde city limits.

Drink only pasteurized milk. 
Avoid creamed foods such at 
potato salad, custard or ersam 
pit desserts. These may be your 
favorite foods, but dangers of 
food poislonlng are greatest In 
these foods.

Include iota of fruit, vege
tables, meat, eggs and milk In 
your diet. Try to avoid fat or 
fried foods, and sweets, such as 
too many soft drinks, esndy, 
cookies end Ice cream. These 
foods may not be harmful at 
home In moderation, but It's 
easy to eat too many on a trip. 
They may cause you to omit 
other necessary foods. Eating 
well-balanced meals will do 
more than anything alsa to pre
vent car sickness and consti
pation — two common problem s 
of travelers.

sSOIL CONSERVATIONS
DISTRICT NEWS

^ Al Reznik 
7.5

•  ,Kh; a MOISTURE MAP3 a*
(Through Monday Night)

# Black 
4,5

Glenn Floyd •  Frlona 
•  3.0 3-40

P. Hill
•  1.5

m Bovina
5.0

«

Lazbuddie
3.4

, Texico-Farwell o k l_ i ane 
3.0 *  3.6

# John 
Had lev

Lariat 
#  1.0

1.8
West Camp 

•  2.0

Hoy Wafers Better For 
Storing And Feeding

Ready-prepered-frozen din
ners and K-ratlona are on 
occasion accepted bills of fara. 
While soma may think them 
none too palatabla, it can't be 
denied they are quick, easy 
and nourishing.

Major equipment companies, 
stats universities and USD A 
researchers haven't overlooked 
o le ’ bossy slthsr. Up to now, 
two manufacturers hsvs pro
duced working machines for 
making hay wafsrs and many 
others hsvs sxperlmsntal 
models, r s p o r t s  F a rm  
g a r te r  1> magazine, of Cincin
nati.

Hay wafers are designed for 
much the same purpose as the 
compact mtals and rations. 
They're as nourishing as loose 
hey, eeeler to handle than hay 
— either loose or baled--and 
best yet, animals like It. Cattle, 
sheep, hogs, even burros, treat 
the bite-size wafer like candy.

The hay wafer is made by 
forcing forage through a die-- 
Ilka a aauaage machine. The 
general difference between a 
wafer and a pellet la that the 
pellet is denser, requiring more 
power to form; Is usually bonded 
with another feed or molasses, 
or stem; end the hey In e pellet 
Is usually ground. Because of 
this, pelleting la generally a 
stationary job.

Not so with field wafer In*. 
One company Is now offering a 
working field wafer to se
lected farmers on e semi-ex- 
perlrrental basis and another 
machine made by a group of 
farmers, engineers and an 
equipment dealer, in an unas
suming workshop In Woodland, 
California, la no longer labelled

••experimental." Both ma
chines do a creditable job of 
making wafers and use com
pletely different techniques.

Research on wafering ma
chines was begun before World 
War 11 and a dozen companies 
have bear, working at It In 
earnest since the early 1930's, 
still there Is no machine freely 
on sale to any farmer at this 
time.

This alow development has 
bean due to two barriers, one 
mechanical, the other the cost. 
It is hard to make a wafer at 
all. A machine with a 120 to 
180 hp engine Is required to 
produce six tons of wsfsrs In 
the field, A machine capable of 
handling this quantity of powsr 
cannot easily be miniaturized to 
compete In weight and size with 
a beler.

Then, all handling problems 
aren't completely worked out. 
Transferring from one con
veyor to another can cause 
damage and you get an accumu
lation of fines from broken 
wafers. The fines vary from 
dust to large parts of the stems 
of plants.

Handling seems best done in 
large amounts. Hopper bottom 
trucks, dump trucks and flat 
beds have been tried. The dum;v 
er may prove to be best.

A truck can carry 25 tons of 
wafers per loed, as against 19 
tons of baled hay. That can 
mean fewer trips In the long

L

s o u n a iA o e t n o c n B
John Gammon, of the Laz- 

buddle community, recently 
entered into the Great Plains 
Conservation Program. Gam
mon started his contract by In
stalling 4460 feet of irrigation 
pipeline on which SO* of the 
eoet was shared by the Greet 
Plains program.

Ha la now In the proceea of 
sprigging Midland oermuda 
grass on approximately 20 
acres. He aleo has plans for 
several scree of pasture to 
provide winter grazing.

Gammon first established 
graded borders and then listed 
these borders so (hat he could 
control the Irrigation more ef
ficiently. The Great Plain* pro
gram peld 10% of tho cost of 
his seodbed preparation, the 
coat ef the seeds or sprigs 
and aleo 80% of the seeding 
operation.

He is alao planning a pond 
for livoetock wator. to rework 
a pond that la already on the 
place and to establlah aorra 
wildlife areas.

Gammon has agreed to
properly uee his rsngsland and 
pesrureUnd for the term ef hie
COMTSCt.

For more Information on tha 
Groat Plains program, contact 
the Sell Conservation tervlce 
in Frtona.

N e w  A R e b u i l t
Electr ic M o to r s

For All Purpose!

Electric Motor Rewinding 
General A Starter Service

Crown
Electric

PO 3-5433

1320 W. Txh . Clovis

GAGE CARPET COMPANY
(Next Door To Post O ffice)

A complete line of carpet, vinyl tile, 
linoleum, counter top, ceramic tile, 
Sledlltz paint and varnish. All work 
guaranteed - Insured. Call 3-0430 
collect for free estimate.

221 EAST AVENUE B 
MULESHOE, TEXAS

REMEMBER — Even If You Can't Get Into 
The Helds To Spray - The Thrlps Are Still 
There Doing Their Damage - REMEMBER 
We Can Spray Your Field Even If You 
Can't Get In With A Tractor.

BEN6ER AIR PARK
Ph. 9001 Frlona

W eath er Halts  
Spud H arvest
Gantral rains throughout ths 

area during ths past weak halted 
operations at Parmer County's 
two potato shods, tvon be
fore tho harvest got well under
way.

Digging In ths Frlona araa 
got underway last Monday, July 
3, but faw potato#* war* har- 
vested and shipped off to market 
before weak and rains stymied 
operations.

The harvest was scheduled to 
get underway In the Lariat area 
Monday morning, but the week 
end rains delayed operations 
and It will probably be late 
this week before any potatoes 
are dug. and that will depend 
on the weather.

Buck Gregory, whose 200- 
acre field of potatoes was lathed 
by hail earlier in the year, re-

A floorwalker, tired of his 
Job, gave up and joined the 
police force. Several months 
later a friend asked him how 
he liked being a policeman.

'•W ell," he replied, “ the pay 
and the hours are only fair, but 
one thing I like Is the customer 
Is always wrong."

ports that ths vlnas did com# 
back "better than 1 expected" 
from the hall, but he wasn't 
anticipating too good a yield.

Since no digging had yet been 
done, It was not potalble to esti
mate what the yields and quality 
of the potatoes would be.

Kenneth NelU, of Frlona 
Growers and Shippers, aaid that 
th# harvaat moved at a slow 
pace all laat weak, and h# didn't 
paint too bright a picture of 
the harvest to date.

The early potato## didn't look 
too good, he said, and the 
market price averaged around 
$2.50 per sack.

Shock»--Overload* 
Airlifts--Loadleveler i 
Complete Brane And 
Front End Service 
We Honor All Credit 

Card*

Boyd's Brokt Shop
221 W Grand -Clovis 

PC 3-4326

run. Right now, It doesn't, as 
the wafers take almost twice 
as long to unload as a compar
able load of bales to go Into 
th* tame barn. But, th* trucker 
can cut down on labor with th* 
wafers for there's no manhandl
ing.

Th* shape of th* wafers 
seems to be Important lr. 
handling. Smaller wafer a ap
pear to be th* answer, either 
square or round, but not flat. 
Smaller wafers w ill pack bet
ter, too, meaning mors tons 
in s glvsn amount of storags.

Thera's no doubt that live
stock prefer wafers to bales, 
chopped or loos* hay. From the 
farmer's vlswpolnt, wafers art 
an advantage becauae they store 
easier, esn be handled com
pletely mechanically and fed 
mechanically, Farm trs who 
hsvs tried them take them at 
considerable cost rather than 
returning to older methods.

Thar* are two machines that 
make good wafers. One may be 
generally available In 1962.

For the nation aa a whole, 
egga sold per farm Increased 
94 per cent from 1954-59. hut 
for the South Central Statea. 
Including Texas, It increased 
by 300 per cent JohnMcHaney, 
extension economist, says egg 
production In this region Is be
coming highly commercialized 
and that the trend Indicates that 
Texas producers *111 have to 
increase the size of their op
erations to remain competitive 
They must also strive for 
greater efficiency In pro
duction. he said

Dr. William Beene 
Optometrist

Phone 4051 13th & Cleveland
Friona, Texas fSouth of Hospital)

A PENNY FOR
PROTECTION

install a NEW improved

R E A D Y -L IT E
THE ELECTRONIC YARD LIGHT 

PROTECTION AND LIGHT—FOR LESS 
THAN A PENNY A NIGHTIII

Whether you re at home or iwgy, your Ready- 
Lite turns night into day when the sun goes 
down.
The electronic eye putt your yard light on — 
and keeps it on til dawn.
For after dark protection from intruders or 
warm night-time welcome for your guests — 
you can't beat a Ready-Lite — the automatic 
electronic yard light.
Priced from S49.SO to 159.50 installed A ik  your 
Public Service neighbor or tee them at your 
Public Service office.

% O U I  M  W  • M l  M M

PU B LIC  SERVICE
« I) M r- »  N V

T  t  r  e- Jkt * 4* I
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SACKS OF ( >NI< INn* harvested from .i 25-acre field on the John Kenner farm southeast of F'rlona 
last week, were still there this week tweause of the rain Itie harvest started last week, hut 
only a few loads ha 1 l*t*en hauled off to market when the rains came over the weekend. As the 
onions are dug, they are sacked up anti left In the field for about three days to dry and mature 
f ven though the harvesting and marketing of the crop has been delayed, the yields and quality 
of the onions are rood and the market price Is the best In several years

Onion Crop Appears Good
rhere aren’ t too many acres 

of onions In the Frlona area this 
year, but the small crop does 
appear to be about the best It 
has been In several years.

That was the story this week 
from one of the onion growers. 
John Renner, who has 25acres 
on his farm southeast of Frlona 

Renner started harvesting his 
onion crop last week and 
reported a “ fairly good" yield 
of about 400 sacks per acre. 

The yield Is about average,

Renner said, but the $2.50 to 
$2.75 market price Is the best 
It has been In better than four 
years

Only a few loads of the onions 
were hauled off to market last 
week before the rains came, and 
most of the onions were still 
standing In the field early this 
week.

Renner said Tuesday that he 
hoped It would be dry enough by

Wednesday or Thursday to re
turn to the field and haul the 
onions to market

Besides Renner, other farm
ers in the Frlona area who 
have small acreage of onions 
are Clyde Weatherly, Preach 
Edelmon. Hardy May and Lee 
Renner. In all, there are about 
90 acres of onions being grown 
by the six farmers

F33TSAVING
EDUCATION

James

i
F.d wants

My Son’s New Shoes 
Are Size One And 
His Old Ones Are 
Thlrteens. Can He 
Wear The Old 
Shoes For A While 
To Play In ?

It would be safer to shine 
up his old shoes for Sunday 
and let him wear the room lv  
new shoes for school and play. 
Parental pride tells us that 
children must look their best 
when we take them to church 
but hurt pride heals quickly. 
Deformed bones are ex
tremely difficult to straighten 
and that Is an understate
ment If there ever was one.

Edwards'
SHOE STORE
Succe**or» to O liveri'

512 M A IN
CLOVIS. M F.X.

The time has passed when a 
farmer or rancher could remain 
oblivious to the activities of the 
State Legislature, according to 
James D. Cordon, Research As
sistant of the Bureau of Busi
ness Research at The Univers
ity of Texas. First, legislation 
pertaining to agriculture Is pro
gressively assuming a greater 
scope so that at present 
virtually no participant In 
agriculture — owner, laborer, 
or marketer -- Is exempt from 
the decisions made at the 
Capitol, says Cordon in an ad
vance release from the forth
coming TEXAS BUSINESS RE
VIEW.

Second is the inevitable fact 
that rural representation In the 
legislature has not maintained 
its former predominance This 
Is a natural reflection of the 
continuing urbanization of 
Texas and the consequences 
thereof. A manifestation of the 
diminishing rural population 
was the enactment during the 
last session of House Bill 349 
which reapportioned the State 
Into representative districts.

The advocates of this 
measure testified that urban 
representation In the House has 
consistently lagged behind Its 
p r o p o r t io n a l  share, The 
amended bill provided Harris 
County four new represent
atives. Dallas two. one each 
for Travis. El Paso. Taylor,

FUNDS PLACED 
WITH US ARE:

in Safely Protected— Each Account Insured 
Up to $10,000.00

(2) Earn 4% per Annum
(3) Ready When Needed

Funds Received by the 10th Wilt Receive 

Dividends lor Use Full Month

Open your account by mail

Amarillo Ravine* A Loan Association 
eel W. Mb < Bos teen Amarilla. Texas

Gentlemen:

Please send me aU detaila regarding an account with you.

Name .....................................................................................

Address ..................................................................................

CM|

Current Annual Dividend R«4t 4 *o

SS ASSOCIATION
Bos 2941 Amerillo, Texet

Phone DR 4-444B

THE HIGH PLAINS FARM AND HUME A SUPPLEMENT TO PARMER COUNTY NEWSPAPERS

W ITH THE

COUNTY AGENT
JOi JONES

Farmers Now Watch 
Austin As Well 
As W ashington

Lubbock and Amarillo, and one- 
half each of Nueces. Hidalgo. 
Ector, and Midland counties. 
The net effect was the transfer 
of 13 House votes from rural 
to urban areas. This adjust
ment constitutes a substantial 
loss, taking from primarily 
pro-agricultural forces while 
supplementing Its opposition.

As a consequence of these 
two transitions, farmers and 
ranchers may no longer rest 
assured that their Interests will 
necessarily be perpetuated by 
the state legislature. Though it 
would be Inaccurate to surmise 
that adequate support In the 
House has been lost, the future 
will present an abundance of 
previously u n en co u n te red  
obstacles insofar as the pro
motion of farm interests Is con
cerned

Though agricultural rep
resentation seems somewhat 
more secure In the Senate, It 
is the concensus of most farm 
proponents that even In 
this rural stronghold intensified 
defensive efforts will be re 
quired in the following sessions 
Emphasis is turning toward the 
obstruction of legislation con
trary to agricultural Interests 
rather than toward Initiation or 
support of favorable enact
ments.

In the face of the foregoing, 
agriculture fared surprisingly 
well with regard to the results 
of the stormy 57th session con
cluded May 29. It was by no
means a clean sweep, but farm 
farces exemplified their per
sistence and tenacity In several 
crucial showdowns, even In op
position to the Governor

The Texas Farm Bureau, 
the state's most active agri
cultural lobby, assessed Its 
achievements as follows: bills 
supported and passed, 20; hills 
opposed and defeated, 20; bills 
supported and defeated, 17; bills

Cool Colorful Colorado wasn’t 
so cool the past three weeks, 
but It was certainly colorful. 
The wav crops grew while I was 
gone and from what people tell 
me. It must not have t«en so 
cool here either At any rate 
it is good to be hack and to 
find crops off to such a good 
start.

With the best wheat crip In 
history behind us we can now 
begin to make plans for an 
even better crop next year. It 
Is hard to believe we can do 
better, but following the crop 
In 1959 we felt the same way 
and of course we beat the 59 
crop In I960 and the 60 crop 
this year

While making plans for the 
1962 crop, here area few things 
you should keep in mind
1. The soil test can be used to 
an advantage In helping de
termine your fertilizer needs
2. Where phosphate is needed 
It should all be handed In the 
fall before the wheat is seeded 
or at the time wheat is being 
seeded 3. The application of 
two-thirds of your nitrogen in 
the fall followed by the other 
one-third In February' 1* a very 
good program to follow

• # • •

Walter Kaltwasser was Just 
in to give me his results with 
different sources of phosphate 
on wheat, as well as the re 
sults where no phosphate was 
applied 1 plan to publish these 
results soon, hut would like to 
get reports from other demon
strators so they can all he pub
lished at the same time.

» i  * «
As a whole this year’ s cotton 

crop is off to the best start 
In years. The threat of damage 
from thrlp should be passed 
and our chief concern now for 
a few days will be fleahoppers 
and bollworms. Then, of course; 
the time will pass when the flea - 
hopper can damage and we will 
be concerned chiefly with the 
cotton boll worm. You must re 
member that the only way to 
detect damage from these two 
Insects Is to examine the plant- 
terminals very closely three or 
four times a week.

The fleahopper stings the 
small match-head size squares 
causing them to drop off The 
squares cannot be seen riding 
by in your pickup, so you must 
examine the plants and look for 
the Insect, and how well the cot
ton plant Is setting fruit.

The cotton boll worm feeds on 
all size squares and bolls until 
maturity, so we cannot forget 
this pest until the crop Is 
mature The mistake many of 
you make Is that you don’t find 
worms In the terminals while 
they are still small. There 
are two reasons for finding the 
small worms. If found when 
small you can poison and kill 
them. Killing them at this very 
young age, they have time to do 
little damage. By the time boll- 
worms are large they have de
stroyed a lot of cotton and of 
course It Is next to impossible 
to kill large bollworms

• • • •
If you are planning to side-

opposed and passed, 3. The 
more pertinent of these are 
discussed In the July Issue of 
the TEXAS BUSINESS REVIEW

The special session, which 
convenes for thirty da\ s on 
July 10, could well result In 
the passage of legislation 
crucial to the Interest of the 
state’ s agricultural consti
tuency. Attempts will undoubt
edly be made to reduce the 
funds available for farm-to- 
market road programs The 
dependence of farmers and 
ranchers upon these facilities 
is considerable and an In
tensified effort will attempt to 
deter any diversion of such 
funds

beautifully tucked cotton 
with matching lace

a lovely for »o many occasion*

Garments o f Distinction

THE FASHION SHOP
621 Mam. Clovti

, •—-» - - % 1 » k

dress grain aorghum try to get 
It done before It passes the 10 
leaf xuge. Better get in the mid
dles and prune as few roots as
possible.

NEWS FROM THE

FARM BUREAU
BY RAVMOND EULER

J uly 23 to 29 is National Farm 
Sa.ety Week. It may seem to 
some that such an observance 
serves no useful purpose 
It seems, however, that em
phasis on such subjects may 
hive a good educational effect 
on most of us and make us 
more alert as we go about our 
work

So many farm accidents seem 
to b«. and, in fact are un
necessary The Important point 
is that everyone be extra care
ful at all times, forseelng the 
injury that could occur because 
of carelessness

I  B 4 I

It appears that the Agri
cultural Act of 1961. the Omni
bus Farm Bill, has been de
feated In Washington. Credit 
for stopping this disastrous 
proposed legislation goes to 
many Individual farmers and 
ranchers who took the lead In 
educating their congressmen 
and senators In Washington 
Farm Bureau has testified 
against the bill and tried to get 
the facts to members and all 
other farmers and ranchers 
throughout the hearings

It Is not to be expected that 
thli will be the end of radical 
socialistic efforts by support
ers of the now dead omnibus 
bill, it la Important that farm
ers and ranchers stay alert 
to further effort* In this direc
tion Farm Bureau will, 
of course, be watching those 
efforts and at the same time 
be promoting the Farm Bureau 
sponsored Cropland Adjust
ment Program.

• • • •
We think It is exceptionally 

good newa that the A.F L. and 
C I.O. has officially dropped 
Its program to oiganlze agri
cultural workers in California 
W e think, and other* have stated 
that they believe that California 
Farm Bureau was largely re
sponsible for the opposition that 
caused labor leaders to drop 
their program for the present, 
It cost the union $500,000 to en
roll only 3.500 farm workers 
from a potential of 250.000dur- 
ing the two and one half
year drive

It la Important that we
remember that they may begin 
similar operations In another 
area where the opposition may

not be so alert. We believe, 
however, that this California 
deal has alerted all state Farm 
bureaus to the extent that they 
will be able to cope with any 
future ones of a similar nature 

• • • •
If you haven't paid your dues 

In the lest year, do It now. 
We Just have eleven more mem
bers than we had last year at 
this time

• • • •
Consider this: "Rejoice not 

when thine enemy falleth, and let 
not thine heart be glad when

he stumbleth: Lest the Lord see 
it, and it displease him, and 
hs turn away his wrath from 
him ." Proverb* 24; 17-18

FARM & RANCH LOANS 
Long Term--Low Interest

Ethridgt -Spring 
Agancy, F nono

Phone 8811

I G e t  5%
D i v i d e n d s  O n  M y  

M o n e y  A t  . .  .

FIDELITY
SAVINGS & LOAN

6th it Mitchell PO 3-6681

F A K W E L L  
E L E C T R I C  St T . V .

_phone 481-342?

Licensed & Bonded 
Electrical 
Contractor

All Appliance. Airconduioner 
St Electrical Work Guaranteed 

FLOYD F.O.
C  AT HC ART Night BURK .

481-3641 Phones 481-3420

Visual Care
DR B R PU T M A N

■ ■ > i

Contact Lenses ■

Office Hours:
OPTOMETRIST

111 East 3rd St.
9-6 Sat. 9-12 Phone 7060 Muleshoe, Texas

STILL AVAILABLE 
Certified Idaho Pinto Bean Seed

PRODUCED BY HARTZOG SEED FARMS

Pinto Bean Planting Time Is Here--Government 
Support Price Available To Producers

Alio Certified Tascosa And Crockett Wheat Seed —
Seed Ava ilab le  At

HARTZOG SEED FARMS Route 1, Farwell 

A n d

PARMER COUNTY FARM SUPPLY, BO VINA

< :

StcUeme+U Go+ulUi&n

FIRST FEDERAL SAVINGS

HOME OF F I C E  
Fourth inti Pus Si —- Clov * N#»

A S S E T S

F ir it  Mortgage Reel 
Estate Loans . . . . . . . . .

Loans to Members. Securec 
by their Shares in 
Association

Cash and U S Government 
Bonds

Stock in Federal Home 
Loan Bank

Office Sites and 
Buildings

Furniture and Fixtures 

Other Assets

i  A s s o c i a t i o n  ° i Q LcumA.

b h A N C H o  r r i c  e
l l r i iC O 2 t v i  'iri'l At . i e ' . r  f" X t u la *  ic o

J U N E  3 0 , 1 9  6 1

L I A B I L I T I E S

Capital (Members Shares) $25,355.237 77
S23 707.103 45

1 Loans in Process 11,256 37

490 343 43 Paymenls by Borrowers

3.475,715 22

tor Taxes, Insurance
etc . . 344.558 36

Other Liabilities 3.939 80
435.900 00

207797 38
Reserve for Unearned
Discount . .  . . 46 550 59

67.986 93

20 00 Reserves and Surplus 2.623 323 52

$28,384.866 41 Total $26,384 866 41

O F F I C E R S

CLYDE RAYL. President 

LYNN L MARTIN Exec Vice President 

LESTER BAYLESS Exec Vice President 

REX HUDSON Vice President 

DIXIE HOGG Ass t Vice President — Secretary 

RUFUS FREEMAN Vice President 

CHARLES RUTLEDGE Vice President 

NEIL McBRIDE Asst Vice President 

FAYE FARROW Asst Secretary

D I R E C T O R S

I B Comer 

Arno Rodes 

W H S pau ld ing  
N . W Ballew  

George P Baxter 
Clyde Rcryl 

Lynn L Martin 
Roy Keeter 

Reese Cagle 

Scott McGehee 
E T Hensley. Jr

A T T O R N E Y S

SMITH and THARP

First Federal Paid $479,187.26 In Dividends 

To Its 8676  Savers For First 6 Months Period 

Of 1961.

Current Dividend 4% Per Annum

« I t 8 •

«
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in  and a round

FRIONA
WITH JUNE '

Visitors In Frlona early thU 
week Included Mr. end Mrs. J. 
F, Solomon of Shamrock. The 
Solomons own land In the Rhea 
community and a few years ago 
farmed It "long distance." At 
that time they generally spent 
several weeks during the sum
mer on the farm and are quite 
well known In that community.

It Is always a pleasure to see 
and visit with this wonderful 
couple. Mr. Solomon stopped In 
the Star office to check on his 
subscription and expressed his 
appreciation of our Fourth ol 
July edition.

* •  • «
Merchants who sponsor the 

regular 12:25 Frlona newscast, 
which Is presented through 
facilities of Frlona Clearvlew 
each day, are glad to know that 
some listeners are taking ad- 
vantage of this program to ad
vertise various meetings which 
are of interest to the general 
public.

This part of the program has 
been planned especially for the 
benefit of persons desiring to 
call attention to community wide 
meetings. Persons wanting to 
take advantage of thl-. service 
are asked to call 2291 or 4811 
before noon each day.

* • • *
Everyone who attended the 

Little League Mother's game 
last summer will not want 
to miss this year's game. Plans 
are being made for It and every 
mother who has s Little Leaguer 
is asked by members of the 
planning committee to attend a 
meeting at the ball park at 5 p«m. 
Monday.

Anyone who desires to par
ticipate but will not be able to 
attend the meeting Is asked to 
contact Mrs. Bill Wooloy or 
Mrs. James Procter.

• • • •
Wheat, cotton and maize 

farmers are all happy over 
the amounts >f rain we have been 
receiving the past few days. 
Haven't heard any vegetable 
farmers complaining, but feel 
sure chose who have potatoes 
and onions ready to harvest 
would appreciate some sun
shine.

It always seems tint weeds' 
grow faster than anything when 
It rains a lot. Several farm
ers have been heard to make 
a remark similar to this, "I 'm  
sure letting the weeds get ahead 
of m e."

Wish some expert on the suh- 
Ject of snakes would clue me 
In as to why there are so many' 
this year. We average seeing 
two or three small grass snakes 
around the yard daily. Fven 
though Pm not really afraid of 
harmless snakes, I am always

SHERIFF’S SALE 
THE STATE OF TEXAS 

County of PARMER

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 
That by virtue of a certain 
Order of Sale Issued out of the 
Honorable 99th District Court 
of Lubbock County, on the 22nd 
day of June 1961, by the Clerk 
of said Court for the sum of 
Ninety-nine and no, lOOtbs— 
Dollars with 0% interest thereon 
from June 19, 1958, p lusf5 .00  
attorney ‘a fees and cost of suit, 
under s Judgment, In favor of 
Plaintiff In a certain cause In 
said .r\ No. 3-».
and styled MUNICIPAL I V  
VESTMENT CORPORATION, 
Plaintiff vs. OTHO M. HAM
MONDS and wife. JOYCE HAM
MONDS Defendants, placed in 
my hands for service, l,Charley 
Lovelace as Sheriff of Parmer 
County, Texas, did, on the 29th 
day of June 1961, levy on cer
tain Real Fstate, situated in 
Parmer County, Texas, d»> 
scribed as follows, to-wit: 

East 20 ft. of Lot 2, Bloc* 
116, Original Town of Bovina, 
Parmer County Texas. And 
levied upon as the property of 
Ocho M. Hammonds and wife, 
Joyce Hammonds and that on the 
first Tuesday In August 19*1, 
the same being the 1st day of 
said month, at the Court House 
door of Parmer County, In the 
Town of Farwell Texsa, between 
the hours of 10 a. m. and 4 p. m., 
by virtue of said levy and said 
order of sale I will sell above 
described Real Estate at public 
vendue, for cash, to the highest 
bidder, as the property of said 
Otho M. Hammonds and wife, 
Joyce Hammonds,

And In compliance with law, I 
give thia notice by publication, 
in the English language, once 
a week for three consecutive 
weeks Immediately preceding 
•aid day of sale, In the Frlona 
Star, a newspaper published In 
Parmer County.

Witness my hand, this 29th 
day of June 1961.

CHARLEY LOVELACE 
Sheriff Parmer County, 

Texas.
40-t o

startled when 1 see one sliding 
through the grass.

a • a •
Several young ladles from 

Frlona are all excited over late 
summer wedding plans of Char
lotte Bock, a former Frlonan 
who now lives at Dlmmott. 
Charlotte Is being married late 
In August to Hal Ratliff of Dim- 
mitt. She Is a 1%0 graduate of 
Frlona High School and attended 
Texas Tech last year.

a a a a
For the past several years, 

Mr, and Mrs. Howard Elmore, 
long-time Frlona residents, 
have made extended trips to 
various sections of the country 
In an effort to find a place 
where weather conditions were 
to their liking.

Latest report 1 had on the 
Elmores was that they were 
making plans to move to Arizona 
in the near future. The ability 
of some persons to adapt them
selves to new surroundings In 
their later years Is sn admir
able one that a lot of us ma\ 
never Jevelop.

• a • •
Tentative plans have been 

made for opening school August 
28 this vear. That means that 
new teachers will be moving 
to Frlona a little bit earlier 
than usual. Any one having hous
ing facilities of any kind for new 
teachers Is asked to contact 
Superintendent Alton Farr.

Post Matron $ 

Club Has 
Regular Meeting

The home of Miss Faye South
ward was the scene of • regular 
meeting of the Klnslav Past 
Matron's Club Friday, July ", 
at 3 p.m.

Mrs. Ed Boggess presented
the devotional taken from Ga
la do ns Chapter l, verses 9 
through 17.

Miss Southward served 
homemade tee cream, cake and 
fruit punch to Mesdames Pearl 
Kinsley, Boggess, Bert Chit
wood, Len Miller, Claude M il
ler. Charles Russell and R.1A. 
Cinsburg.

Mavor and Mrs. Raymond 
Fleming were guests In the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Don 
Reeve of Amarillo Sunday.Mrs. 
Reeve Is the daughter of the 
Flemings.

SHERIFF’ S SALE 
THE STATE OF TEXAS 

Qouary of PARMER

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 
That by virtue of a certain 
order of Sale Issued out of the 
Honorable 99th District Court 
of Lubbock County , on the 22nd 
da. of June 1961, by the Clerk 
of said Court for the sum of 
Five Hundred Sixty-seven and 
10/lOOths— Dollars with 6$ lrv 
terett thereon from Tune 19, 
1958, dll paid, plus 00 at
torney's fees and costs of suit, 
under a judgment, in favor of 
Plaintiff In a certain cause In 
said Court, No 34,37* and styled 
M U N I C I P A L  INVESTMENT 
COR PGR ATION, Plaintiff vs.
o t h o  m . Ha m m o n d s  and wife,
JOYCE HAMMONDS Defend
ants, pieced in my hands for 
service, I. CHARLEY LOVE
LACE as Sheriff of Parmer 
County . Texas, did, on the 29th 
day of June 1961, levy on cer
tain Real Estate, situated In 
Parmer County, Texas, de
scribed as follows, to-wit:

Lot 10, Block 24, Original 
Town of Bovina, Farmer 
County , Texas. And levied upon 
as the property of Otho M. 
Hammonds and wife, Joyce 
Hammonds, and that on the 
first Tuesday in August 1961, 
the same being the 1st day of 
said month, at the Court House 
door of Parmer County. In the 
Town of F arwell Texas, between 
the hours of 10 a. m. and 4 
p. m „ by virtue of said lev-, 
and said order of sale. I will 
sell said above described Real 
Estate at public vendue, for 
cash, to the highest bidder, as 
the property of said Otho M. 
Hammonds and wife, Joyce 
Hammonds,

And In compliance with law, 
I give this notice by publica
tion, In the English language, 
once a week for three 
consecutive weeks Immediately 
preceding said day of sale, In 
the Frlona Star, a newspaper 
published in Parmer County.

Witness my hand, this 29th 
day of June 1961.

CHARLEY LOVELACE 
Sheriff Parmer County, 

Texas.
4©-3tc

MELL0RINE
COKES

BLEACH

Lanes

King Size 
6 Bottle ctn* 

Plus Deposit

CLOROX 
half gal.

these from
DOUBLE

S & H

SALAD DRESSING
Morton
gt-
Jar

Piggly Wiggly
Have A Treat Try

Tendercrust Bread
Big 1 1/2 Lb. Loaf

Green 
Stamps

With 2.50 Purchase

CLOSED SUN.

GREEN BEANS
Fresh and flavorful. Fresh from the 
garden flavor. Add variety to your menu.

Onions
Squash

White. A 
treat with meat. lb.

Yellow Creokneck.
Fre»h end tender. lb.

10<

10*

Lb.
Nectarines
Ctlilernia't F «#»*.
Del>e!ag« a*d r#tfa»Ki(n

Celery Hearts
Ida#' for »a>adt 
2 count paciaqa Eeeh 25*

LShop
P166LVWI66W

Variety]

Supreme Club Crackers L. 39c 
Supreme Pecan Sandies bJT 49c

49c
19C

^  I  • Coconut
v O O K  I6 S  Chocolate drop

Gerber Baby Cereals
Supremo 
l-lb. Bug 

8-ox. 
Box

Gerbe Baby Food
3 * 31'Strained -Vegetalbe- Fruit

PICNIC Lb.

Pinkneys

SAUSAGE 2 Lb.

CHUCK ROAST LB.

FRANKS i t  $ 1 09

PR O C T ER  & GAMBLE PRODUCTS [
Ivory Liquid Joy Liquid j

Detergent
6 9 <

Detergent

69<
N ew  Premium

DUZ
Queen Size ■

bo* l e V V

OXYDOL
Giant Size Q 1 JL

Box O  1 Y

TIDE CHEER
Detergent Detergent

Giant ^
80* bit off S7  7 9 <

DASH Mr. Clean
Detergent CLEANER

7  9 < !£• 3 9 <
Comet
Cleanser

2 :g 33< 
s”  25<

Z«St Soap complexion 2 34c "*"■ 2 45c
Spit And Span Cleanser 29c

Ivory Soap 2 £*• 35« 2 23(
Lava 2 Large Size

Camay Soap 3 "e 33C 2 «•» 33<
Drift ClM> 7t( Cascade 49*

Flmffo Golden Shortoning j Ib. gj.
Can

c r i s c o  S C  3 a .  89<

p/Gurw/cun
BIBhs * • - *  s * .> * * ** ^  e*aF  #-«PKaP «  V  +  A A a t «  e a a


